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•UK Envoy Presents
Books To MinfSter
KABUL Oct 25 -The Ambas-
sador of the UnIted Kingdom In
Kabul Sir Gordon Wblltemlge paid
a ~ourtesy call on Dr Mohammad
Halder the Minister ot Justice at
10 30 a m this momlnf
The Ambassador presented to the
11'1 nl.ter a collectton ot leeal books
tor the I,.lbrary ot the Mlnlatry ot
Justlce The valu", of the books )Va.
£200 which was provIded under
Brit~sh technical assistance
BONN Oct 25 (DPA)-West
Ge man Fore gn M mster Gerhard
Schroeder prom sed ..sIting Spanish
Fore go M mister Fernaoda Mana
Casllella here yesterday that Bonn
w U press for early negotiations on
Spa n s assoc at on With the Euro-
pean Common Market (EEC) at the
EEC Comm sslon 10 BrusseII.
On the firsl of h.. two day" of
pollt ~al talks In Bonn CastleDa
had a two hour conversation With
Schrocder
Bonn w II follow thIS course re-
ga rd ng SpaID S WIsh for EEe asso-
cation II Will ask the CommJs-
s On at the next MlDlsterlal meeting
h s week to prepare a written report
on Ihe prob ngs made so far with the
Span sh governmenl The repqrt
w II be submllted to the MlnlStenal
Council meetmg n December
II s 10 lay down the fonn of
Spa n s future t es w th the Com
mon Market
Should Ihe Counc I then succeed
n erasIng the Dutch and Jta1,an
object ons associatIon negotiations
could start early next year
In a d nner spe<ch Monday Dlghl,
Schroeder stressed the Importance
of Spain for European pohtics and
for Europe s secur ty Spa n IS •
natural and necessary part of
Eu ope We therefore welcome
Spa n s energetIc efforts at coopera
I on n the European commWlities.
Spa n w II have to play the roIo If
deserves n them he said
Therefore West Germany would
.cont nue to press for early negot a
Ions on Spa n s assoc at on with
Ihe EEC and would Illve her sup-
port Schroeder stressed
Meanwhde a gallup poll showed
thaI Ihe Br lIsh pUhllc today IS more
n favour of Sr la n S entry to the
Common Market than twas dunng
the unsuccessful negotiations of the
forn er Conservative gove-rnmenl
Accord ng to the results of the poll
released yesterday 68 per cent of
all 81' ton" quesfloned favoured
Br taln sentry 10 th< EEC
An ong others lead ng econo-
m sts c VII servants polft cans and
sl~f employed persons Were asked
n the poll
It also nd cated thaI support for
Br Ush EEe membersh p was
strongesl In Ihe Federal RepUblic of
Germany where 98 per cent of
those questioned advocated BrI
ta n s enlry to the EEe
Bonn Backs Move
To Allow
Spain Into EEC
ShahIDe auggested two reme-
dIes The General Assembly
could appomt a custo<ban to ad
mmlster the p(operty left by the
refugees m Palestme ana reniJt
the IDcome from the propertY to
the nghtful owners
The other alternative he saId
was to make the UNRWA bud
get part of the regular UN bud
get for whIch funds are provtd-
ed by regular assessments agamst
UN members
A TRAGEDY
Dr Fereydoun Hoveyda of
[ran saId that the the circums-
tances of the PalestlDe refugees
represented a ventable tragedy
to which no one can remam in
different
MeanwhIle efforts to work out
a compromISe resolutIOn on South
west Afrtca that would wm sup-
port of major Western powers
contlDued to elude dIplomats 10
behmd the-scenes consultations
But there was progress In an
other field BritaIn wns expected
to add its VOICe Tuesday to the
swellmg UN chorus for speedy
agreement 01Nl treatY to ban the
spread of nuclear weapons.
On the food front the United
States announced Monday It will
match on a dollar for-dollar basis
n commodItIes all new contnbu
tons to the World Food Pro-
gramme lifter July 31 whether
they are made ID cash or com
mod,ttes
(Contd on ,..,< 41
•
A new stra n of malar a hit al
mosl a full hal al on of the lsI aIr
cavalry earher th s year Vet ConS
a tacks were never as effect ve army
phySICian report
m les southeast of Sa gon Smce
Ihe operat on started October 16
the Auss es reported kilbng 11 Viet
Cong and se z ng weapons
Amer can troops fight ng the
V et Cong are also baUI ng an
linc ent d sease that can be Just as
lethal as the Suerr lias
The modem malaCIa peril contI
nues even as new anti malarIa drugs
straIns of the d sease have matched
most med cal advances
An est mated 4000 US serv ce-
men have contracted the mosqu to
borne d sease nclud ng at least 18
fatal cases
JozJan And Baghlan Drew
Buzkashi Match
Of School
UN Needs No New Charter,
Says Secretary,.General
NEW YORK Oct. 25 (Reuter)-
The United Nations, beset by problems and crises celebrated Its
21st blrtbday yesterday-and Secretary.General U TIlant told Its
critics that tHe world would be In much WiOrse sbape without the
orgJnlsation
At the same lime he called for
Inuch steadIer progress towards
solvlnS Ihe stuhhron prohlems
confrontmg the UN
U Thant saId there was no need
for a new Charter or new peace
orgamsabon to replace the one
born 21 years ago
But the world dId need he
said 10 milke USe to the fullest
of the means towards peace and
well bemg that are already at
hand m the present Charter
He added Notwlthstandmg
the threatemng clouds which now
rlarken the hor zon I contmue to
hope that the future will see the
nations of the world move more
resolutely m thatt dlrectton
U Thant s remarks were made
to delegates of more than 120
states attendmg a commemora
tlve eoncert by the P.ttshurgh
Symphony Orchestra m the vast
blue and gold General Assem
bly hall It was broadcast around
the world by short waVe radIO
and m the Un ted States and
Canada by telev s on and radIO
Arthur J Goldberg the ch.ef
Umted States delegate sa'd the
UN reflected the faIlure of na
tons to hve up to their Ideals
Only by dar ng to work m
the heat and dust of confitct dbes
the organIsatIOn stand a chance
of changing the turbulent present
mto a more peaceful future he
sa dna statement
In a message from Rawalpmdl
Pres dent Mohammed Ayuh
Khan of Pak stan also saId the
faIlure of the UN was the fadure
of ts own members
PALESTINE REUGEES
Even as the. UN was celebrat
mg ItS anmversary there were
remmders of some of the prob-
lems ,t faces
In the Pohttcal Committee re-
ports AP Lebanon urged the
Un ted Nations to find new sour
ces of revenue to prevent the
curtaIlment of a d to the 13 mIL
lion -Palestme Arab refugees
Ambassador Rafik Shahme
Lebanon s D,rector of Palestmlan
Refugees Affairs told the com
mlttee Ihat twas t me for a "fresh
searchmg look at financing the
work of the UN Relief and Works
Agency for Paleslme Refugees
In the Near East (UNRWA)
The refugees who fled what IS
now Israel m the late 1940 s and
early 1950 s are cared for m
camps m Lebanon Jordan Syrta
and the Gaza str p of the Un ted
Arab Repubhc
In hiS annual report Laurence
Mlchelmore CommlsslOner ~ne­
ral of UNRWA warned of a ser
IOUS curtaIlment of UNRWA ser
vIces unless addItional funds
were made avaIlable
UNRWA. actIvitIes thIS year
w 11 cost sbout $ I I mlllfpn more
than Its revenues he saId Bnd
present nd cat ons are n 1967
It s I kely to be $ 3 m lhon to
$ 4 mllhon short of the amount
reqUired The proposed budget
for 1967 s $ 39 3 mIll on
KABUL Oct 25 (Bakhtar) -H s
Royal H ghness Prince Mohammad
Nader presented cups to the cap-
tams of 1he JozJan and Haghlan
buzkasM learns wh ch played at Ute
Ghaz Stad urn yesterday The
match was drawn 2=2
HRH Pr nce Mohammad Oaud
Pashtunyar was among those who
walched Ihe game the last In the
rOYll1 b rthday celebratIOn ser es
The JozJsn tellm was led by
Abdul Wahab Eshaq Zada and Ihe
Baghlan learn hy Mohammad Nader
PRICE AI 3
The ra ds were I m ted by the
monsoon rains wh ch also reduced
the alhed tact cal a r str kes 10
South V etnom
In the strikes over the north
pllors reported cargo barges and
Junks destroyed or damaged and
two br dges knocked out n Olen
Ben Phu area near the Laot an
lroDtier
It was announced that Austrahan
troops were engaged n a new
sweep n Jungle country about 25
NATO Council To
Move Its Hq.
To BelgIan CapItal
PARIS Ocl i5 (DPA) -The
NATO Coonc I the AUanl c All
ance s polit ca arm will move its
headquarters to Brussels It was re
Uab y learned n Bonn yesterday
and confirmed In Paris
Upon her w thdrawal (rom
NATO s m ta y command str c
ture F sr ce had demanuJi1 tl at
the command centres and the
tore go troops at NATO leave
French soil by Apr 967
She had not requested -the NATO
Count and the Secretary Genera s
office to nave
Howeve the Un ted States and
Br ta n as well as othe NATO rnem
bers had from the start advocated
w thdrawal of the pol t cal bodies
In contrast Canada Denmark
Po tuga) and West Germany had
ft st sa d they shou d stay n Por s
Bu on F day last week the US
de egat on n the NATO Council had
asked Co a definite dec s on and
West Germany had then voted tor
the move She was the last to orree
to t Bonn government spokesman
Karl Guehtner Von Hose sa dyes
te day
The change ot the NATO Coun
C! I s and the Secretary-Generals
headquarters to Brusse s new s te
ot the mi tary wing s headQuarters
s thought to keep liaison between
the two as convenient as before
Van Oongo declared t ~ny UDlted
Nat oos dec 5 on OJ:l Vietnam wlll
be null and VOId Hanot s V,et
nar;ne pews agency said Monday
Meanwhile U S Phantolll )CIs
attacked enemy pos hans In the de
m IItar sed zone Monday 8/ld pilots
reported destroymg two gun em
placements
A U S m IItary spokesman saId
Ihe Phanloms used 500.pound
bombs aDd 20 m.l1meter 'Cannon 10
the attacks on the onee--neutral zone
separat1ng North and Squth Viet
nam He saId the atrilles were
agalDlt North VIetnamese poSItions
on the demarcation line whIch runs
through the centre of the SIX mile
w de zone
The spokesman saId monsoon
Prisoner Exchange May Be
Suggested By Manila Meefing
First IJeputy PrIme MinIster aDd
Minister of Foreign Affairs was welcomed by Arsene Sbahbaz,
UN Resident Representative In ,Afgbanlstan, at yesterday s recep
tlon beld at tbe United NationS hostel In Kabul on tbe occasion
of the 21th anniversary of tbe founding of tbe UN
(Photo by Bakhtar)
MANILA Oct 25 (DPA)-
The seven Western allies In the Vietnam war will oller Hanoi an
excbange of prisoners for Unli\ed States OIe1'5 sbot down over
North Vietnam American sourCes SaId bere Monday
The exchange offer to be m ed the toughest Ime He saId I
eluded m tile flnal communIque would I ke to make It emphall]
today WIll probably be the cl callY clear that we cannot share
max of the two-<lay Manila con the negot atlOns WIth the repre-
ference sentatlves of Illegal group band
AmerIcan Commander lD chief ed under the so called NatIOnal
m VIetnam General Wilham L berat on Front (pohllcal arm
Westmoreland made a lis..htmg of the Viet Cong)
appearance m Manda Monday to Th s body must be dlsmem
tell the conference partners howl bered and a precond.tlOn of peace
the brunt of the war contmued was that North Vietnam must
to be borne by the South VIet end 15 support for the VIet Cong
naIllesli troops whose milItary be saId
effectIveness and flghtlng morale 'Ihls tough talkmg was m some
was contmuallY growmg contrast to the open ng theme by
PreSIdent Johnson In hIS first PreSIdent Marcos of the Ph,hp-
speech at the conference also pmes host to the conferenCe who
made pomI of stressmg the saId We extend to the leaders
AsIan initIative the AsIan efforts of North VIetnam across the
for peace weB bemg and secu f Chma Sea from thiS coastal cIty
nty and the thes.s of AsIan m the hand of concilIatIOn and
dependence outlined by Philip peace
pme PresIdent Ferdinand Ml\l'cos --------------,,.
m hIS openmg speech when he
saId never agam shall We ac
cept western fot1lJulas WIthout
testing them first
As PreSIdent Johnson was out
lInmg problems of regIOnal co
bperallon anll American students
ahd trade unton members pro-
tested against the conference
farce denounCIng the partners
a. 'war monge? rh a demonstra
tlon outsIde the US Embassy
here
Johnson s Press Secretary BlIl
Moyers said the PreSIdent told
the conference he felt agreement
had been made on four prmcl
pies
These were
1 Determmatlon that aggres-
SIOn must fall
2 A commItment to the Job of
paclticat on and development in
South V etnam
3 A new awareness of regional
cooperatIon
4 The theme of reconCIliatIOn
Pres dent Johnson saId the con
ference would perhaps proVlde
new fuel for the cause of. peace
But he added It was apparent
that It had to deal w.th the cruel
fact that It could )1ot have a one
man peaCe conference It took
two to make a contract and one
SIde was not at the present con
ference table
He felt certam that as a r<:sult
of the determmatton of the seven
nations, peace would eventually
come
PreSIdent Park Chung express
North Vietnam Protests To US On Bombing
Malaria Widespread Among US Troops
nt nstorms aga n Monday reduced
U S bomb ng miss ons over Norlh
Vetnam
USa rmen flew only 51 bomb ng
m sons over North VetnBm Sun
day one of the smallest ra ds th s
year a Spokesman sa d
On Oct 21 1966 SIX US aIr
craf, savaegly bl'mbed and strafed
the Jumor high scbool of Tmuy Dan
Village Thuy Anh dIStrIct Thai BlOh
provmce
AccolljlOg to Iirst reMrls, 1\0 per
.ons IDc1udina 30 pupUa from 13
10 16 yl;ars of age a schnol InlStress
and I"'lP women with chUd were
kIlled and SIX others among them
four pupils were wounded
North Vietnam s Premier Pbam
TOKYO Oct 25 (AP) -North
VIetnam claimed Tuesday Unlled
States planes hombed a Jumor hIgh
school In North V,etnam kilbng 40
persons includIng 30 pupJis
A protest by the HanOI Forelgu
MinIstry hroadcast hy the Vietnam
news agency (VNA) and monItored
n Tokyo saId
DEVELOPMENT PROGR~
1 also w sh to express my appre-
Ciation for tbe attempts made under
the Umted Nations development
programme n aldmg developing
countr es nclud ng Afghanistan
As t has been mentioned n the
speeches of the maJonty of na
lanai representauves ID the Gene-
ral Assembly the rate of pro~ess
of the develop ng nations s very
slow and the gap between Ihell eco-
nom es and those of the developed
countr es is expand n8
It s regrettable thaI the great
nat ons of the worrd have appro-
pr ated excess vely large parham of
their expenditures for arlT\ilment
Otherwise With asreement among
them expanded mternational coope
rallon for a senous attempt to pro-
mote the progress of all nations of
the world could be easily financed
While expresslOg plea~ure over
the readm ~s on of Indones a and
adm s.'i on of new member'i to the
(Contd an paN' 4)
The Afghan government, continu
ously has supported Un led Na
tons deCISions regarding refugees
and re terates the need of ntema
tonal cooperat on to help them
The Afghan delegaUon supports and
apprec ates every year Ihe actiVIties
of the United Nations High Com
m SSloner for Refugees
The Afghan government conlt
nuously has supported Unlled Na
'ons deels onS reganltng refugees
and reiterates the need of Interna
tlonal cooperation 10 belp them.
The Afghan deleg~uon supports and
appreclal~ every year the ac:tiVlt1C8
of the Un,ted Nallons High Com
mISSIOner for Refugees
Here speCIal mention sbould be
made of those whCJi1Jere dnven from
Ihe r abodes and country 18 yean
ago by oppress ve bggress on
Afghanistan like all otber JUS
I ee-Iovmg nat on~ of the world has
llressed the need of applYing the
resolutions of the Umted NatIons
In restoring tbe fuji nghts of the
PalestIne refugees and \ recognises
'ibII ... an Important condll1nn for
k~~ Mlddie East away frem
conllict ranil ~b~turbance of the
peace AfsJil\liflait s hacking of
the Un led Nalioll$ 1)i;ooupled WIth
supporl for all those "Specialised
agencies wh ch are IDclud~ 1D the
fam Iy of the Umted Nadons each
one serves for nternaoo.nal coope-
rallon ')1 one of tb.e fields of endea
vour As this day also co.nCldes
WIth Ihe 20th anDlversary of the
estahllshment of VNESCO I reIte-
rate the full support of the govern
menl of AfghanlSl4n for the hIgh
objectives of IhiS organ satlon
Pazhwak who has represenled Af
ghan stan n that organ satlon for
long years 10 the Pres dency of the
General Assembly IS a sign of th,s
respect
On thiS occaston I thank aU mem-
ber countr es ot the United Nations
who have cast their votes m support
of the Afghan tepre~nlJluve
On the basis of one of the reso-
lut ons adopted by the current ses--
s on of the (Jeneral Assemhly m
hold ng of Un ted Nalons Day
mention should be made by 1m
prov ng ths: condItion of refugee&.
REFUGEES
PRESSSTOP
Erhard Criticises
Johnson l s Idea
01 European Unity
BONN Oct 25 (OPA)-West
German Chancellor LudWIg Erhard
yesterday cnl1clsed a speech In
whIch U S President Lyndoo B
Johr.son had propounded the Iilea
of a European contInent 10 whicb
East and West could cooperate ID
Ihe lDterests of sccurJty for all states.
Erhard sa dna rad 0 statement
Ihal Johnson s speech made Octo-
ber 7 contamed new concepts
whIch n some IOstances had caused
m sglvmgs and therefore bad to be
carefully examwed
The Chancellor lOdlrectly re.-
proached 'Johnson With IhdicabD8
less American engagement 10 Europe
generally and 10 his country In par
t cular
It was the desire of the Booo
government that its allies should not
create the Impress on of warnng 10
terest for the European and Ger
man cause Erhard said
In IhlS conlext Erhard pOInted 10
Bonn s pol cy wh ch demands thaI
any step n the directIOn of easlDB
Easl West lenSlOn should he coupled
w th moves towards reurufication of
Germany
Wesl Germany s demand for nu
clear parhe pauon arose from the
Government s fcellOg of respoDSlbi
ILly for the German people I!!rbard
wenl on add og that a credible nu
clear deterrent was a Vital ques-
t on for West Germany
Everybody knew U.I In the evenl
of an atomic war Germoay would
be the first Victim 10 Europe the
Chancellor clauned He emphasised
Ihat any formula which safeguards
OUT effechve protectIon IS welcome
to us We will hsten to any reason
able proposal
Erhard announced thai he would
tiave a meetIng With French Pre--
s denl Cbarles de Gaulle at the be
g nnmg of next year and m the 'n
lervening perIod he would searcb
for ways 10 reopen European ,talks
on \Yays to unify and strengthen the
European contmeot
bCTOBER 2ij 1966 (AQAAB 3
!
\
MAIW~NDWAL CALLS FOR
STRONGER WORLD BODY
Peacekeeping ROle Stressed At
Anniversary M~ing In Kabul
kABUL Oct 25 (Bakhtar)-
The Association of Afgban Friends of the Vnlted Nations marked
the 21st annlvetsary of the establishment of the United NatIons
with a large meeting beld In tbe auditorium of Radio AfghaniS'
tan.
At the meeting the proceedlDgs of whIch were broadcast over
Radio Afgh1i.mstan messages from Pr.me MIDlster Mohammad
HashIm Mal\\,andwal UN Secretary General U Tbant and UN
Assembly President Pazhwai< were read
In hIS message PrIme Mmlster Malwandwal called for a
stronger UN and emphasIsed the peacekeepmg role of the world
hody
TEXT OF PM s MESSAGE
On Ihe occasIon of the 2tat annl
versary of the establishment of the
United Nations organisations I ex
press once more the Afghan gov
ernment s firm belief m the values
and ohJectlves of the UN Charter
The pol cy of the government of
Afshantstan IS hased on JIOS1t1ve
non al gnment and free Judgment on
nteroat onal ISSUes cooperation
WIth all nallons of the world sup-
port of the nght to self-<letermma
t on for peoples and nations ill ac
cordanc~ w th the h gh principles
neluded In the Cbarttr Hence our
back ng of Ihe Untted NaUons orga
DIsat ons n reality s respect and
belief n pr nClples and values which
preva I n our nat on Iradlt10nally
and have been adhered to
As , was ment oned In the gov
emmenl S pollcy slatement and In
the speech on the government s pro-
grammes and 0plDlons adherence
to the Chatler of the Untted Nations
samons the ohJecllves of Afgha
n stan s external policy
On tb s baSIS the government of
AfghaDlstan ",nd the permanent de>-
legat on of thiS country In the
Vn led Nallons as In the past. will
not refraln from any bnd of co-
operation and efforts for matenali
sallon of the WIShes and oblectives
of the UnIted Nalons
Afghan stan s stand ever smce
Ihe years durlDg whIch the UDlled
NalloOs was established has been
recognISed and respected hy other
natIons In the world The election
of Amhassador Abdul Rahman
~\.
\ WOrld Briefs
MANII;A Oct 24 (&euter) -
MOre than 40 pedtile ore helieved to
have drowned when a nsssenger
ship sank alter a colllsJon with an
American cargo ship off MbnUa
early Sunday
The PhilipPIne search and rescue
centre saId a navy report put the
toll at 44 deal! alter the 788 ton In
ter island passenger vessel pioneer
Leyoe sank
The Am~r1cah cargo shIp the
7 035 ton Golden State which sut
tefed only sUght damage In the
col1ls on picked up 160 surviVOrs
and about a dozen more were res
cued by other vessels
KINSHASA Congo Oct 24 (AP)
Lt Col Ferd nand Tshlmpola lender
ot the rec nt Kataneese army
mut ny at K sanean was put on
pub c d splay at K nshasa s footbal
stad um Sunday
Wearing a black beret and army
un (arm and h s hands tied behlnd
h m Tsh mpo a was paraded round
a runn ng tack for thousands ot
Congo ese assemb ed (or the b g
weekly soccer game to see
Meanwh Ie ntormed sources n
th s Congolese cap ta Sunday. re
ported Br gda r General Leonard
Mulamba soon rna) be d smissed as
Pr me M n ster
They sa d the dec s on was reach
ed at a meet ng of the Congolese
arm h gh command
PHNOM PENH Oct 24 (AP)-
The new government of Prem er
General Lon Nol has won a vote of
co,nfldence In the newly elected
nahana1 assembly The vote was
73 0 w th 4 abstentions
Before the vole Saturday night
General Nol declared Cambodia w 11
cant nue its neutral policy nnd rna n
tain close t es with friendly coun
tr es among whom he named pea-,
pIe s Republ c of Chma the Sovet
Un an and France
FRANKFURT Oel 24 (DPA)-
Spanish Foreign MInister Fernando
Mar a de Castlelli Malz arrived here
Sunday on t s way to Bonn tor a
v s t to West Germany ot the invl
tot on or Fore gn Min ster Gerha d
Schroeder
lANOI Oct 24 (DPA) -Mongo
a has dec ded to g ve hon refund
mate a a d to North Vetnam n
966 and 967 the North Vetna
mesa news agency VNA reported
Sunday
The dec s on was announced on
the occas on of the fr endshlp v s t
to Mongol a by a North V etnamese
econom c delegatIOn lrpm October
t9 to 22 the agency saId
PEKING Oct 24 (DPA) -Chen
Y V ce Prem er and Foreign Min
ster of Peop e s Ch na Sunday had
ta ks w th Pak stan Foreign Min s
ter Sayed Shar ludd n P rzada
Hs nhua reported The talks were
sa d to have proceeded n a tr endly
atmosphere
COLOMBO Oct 24 (Reuter)-
Ceylon s ruJ ng UDlted National
Party and the main oppOSItIon SCI
Lanka Freedom Party contest three
by elecl ons on Monday m the first
ea tr al of strength smce the
Un ted Nat onahsts won the March
1965 general elect ODS
Results n the.. three of the
slands 145 const tuencles w II not
upset he balance of power But
pol t cal observers beheve theJf out
come w II prOVIde a yardstick to
the popular Iy of Prime MinISter
Dudley Senanayake s government
PARIS Oct 24 (Reuter)-
Moroccan government m.m ster and
lawye has g Yen up h s m n stenal
posl to defend Ahmed Ollml de:-
puty head of Moroccan secunty
pol ce n the Ben Barka k dnapp oS
trial
Ahmed Mal d BenJelloua Klog
Hassan s nformat on mID ster was
lold by the publ c proseculer Fr day
he could not conduct Colonel
01 m s defence unless ne produced
an alndaVlt show ng he was not a
m n ster n h s own country
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Halloween Ball
Costume Party
Door prizes iIlrizes for best cos
tum..
Accompanied guests AI 200
Tbursday Oct. 27 8 30 pm
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
PolisJI lIIms with EngUsh sub-
titles USIS short subjeclll Mon
day Oct 24
USEp CLOTHING
uF EVERY TYPE
BETI'ER GRADE
inquiries invited
trom Responsible
Importera and Alenlll
SUNBAR EXPORT CO
656 So Los Angela 8t.
Los Angeles 14 Call
fomla;
Day
(Canto Iron paN' 3)
UN
UNESCO In Afg.
IndIan s'1'ger Ma<lame M S
SubbuiakShim was wat1lJly ap-
plauded by a large enthusiastic
audienCe when she gave a reCItal
Sunday
(Contd from paN' I)
are good If there are oat enough
of tbem The goo<! houS's become
overcrowded and become bad houses
and desperate men evade the laws
Intended for their good because
Ihey have no sheller
So n celehratlng today thIS an
n versary of Ihe United Nations leI
us look at what bas gOne before as
a mere foundation for what we
hope hy mag na!Jon ngenu.ly and
hard work 10 achieve n the future
The Women s Soc ely beld a
funct on at Ihe Park Cinema at
wh ch Mrs Saleha Farouq Etemadl
pres denl of the Soc ely spoke
Mrs Nafis~ Mohares dIrector of
Ihe publicity department of the
SocIety and Mrs D no UN com
mun ty development ex~rt spoke
The elecuon of PaZhwak as the
Pres denI of Ihe General Assemhly
adds to thiS year s Un ted NatIOns
celebratJons 0 Afghanistan Mrs
D no sa d The Un ted Nat ons has
been help ng the rural developmnt
project n Afghan stan s nee 1959
she added
At Kabul Un vers ty a meet ng
attended by Mohammad Naj m
Mya Ihe Depuly M n sler of In
format on and Cult re offiC' a s of
he Un ve sty offic als of the Un ted
Nat ons office n Kabu and stu
den Is held h s morn ng rna ked the
occas on D Mohammad S dd q
the v ce ector for academ c stud es
and dean of Ihe college of educat on
opened the meet ng Later John
He en a UNESCO expe t n Kabul
spoke on the act v t es of h s orga
n sat on n AfghaDlslan The last
speake Mohammad Anwar
Arghand wal a teacher n he Col
lege of Law and Pol t cal Sc ence
del vered a speech on the weak
nC5ses a d 5t engths or the war d
body
Conferences and meet og were
held n all Ihe scho~ls sand educa
anal eslabl shmenls n Kabul th s
morn ng
At a meet ng of the Fr ends of the
UN Arsene Shahbaz res dent repre-
senlat \Ie of the Unrted Nations n
Afghan stan del vered a speech at
Rad a Afghan stan aud tor urn i at
5 30 today
See oJ 0 pages 2 and 3
PIA Announcement
PIA announces the mtroductIon of ItS Winter schedule
effec'tlve November 1 1966 With F 27 aircraft (all tounst
class) between Kabul and Peshawar
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays
Arrival Kabul 1020
Departure Kabul 1100
For reservations please phone No 22155
or your Travel Agents
put of teachers for MIddle Sch
ools not only to meet the ever
Increasmg demand for teachers
but also to raise the quality of
teachmg to a h gher level.
The HIgher Teachers College
s the outcome of an agreement
WI th the UN SpeCIal Fund for
whIch Unesco has been the exe
cu tlng agency
3-EdUcatiOD planning
In the held of educatIOnal plan
nIDg and adminIstratIOn Afgha
mstan was one of the fIrst coun
trIes to rece ve ass stance from
Unesco
In 1946 three Unesco experts
together w th Min stry offICIals
studIed the working of the school
system ThIS mISSion report laId
strong stress on teacher tralntng
and educat on for gIrls It proVlde
one of the bas c documents for
the draft ng of the first F,ve Year
Plan
After the Karach con{e(ence
a Unesco expert n educat onal
planning was aSSIgned as an adv
sor to the M n stry of EducatIOn
The sett ng up of a Planmng
Bureau m the M n stry of Educa
tIon was dec ded
Early n 1964 an advISOry
group of educational planners V1
SIted Ihe country and made a pre
m nary s rvey or oog term
poss bllthes of secondary educa
tlOn (up 10 1980) )
An Educational PIann ng team
has been workmg Wlth the M,ms-
try of EducatIOn s nce August
1964 The Team s mISSIOn has been
-to ass st In the preparat on of
a plan for long term development
-to participate ID the preparat
on of the third F,ve Year Plan(1967 72)
-to help Improve the educat 0-
nal planning machinery and tra n
planning spec.ahsts
the secretanat
Anglo-Saxons
semor offiCials
Engltsh speak
West U~t By 'StMmrolle~'
Tactics Of .A1fu~~iaits 1\:t UN
NEW YORK Oct 24 lReuter)-
Western ailxIeties over the crash tactics emplo~ on occaSions
by tbe numerically powerful IAfro-Alllan I(1'OUp came IDto tbe
open C1urlng last week~ds IGeneral Assembly sessions on
RhOdesia.
wptern delegates objected to
beil\! presented Wlth a resolut
IOn and then being asked to vote
on .t two hours latet
The problem flared up Friday
afternoon when a group of Afr!
can and AsIan delegates interrup-
ted a prolonged debate on tbe
SItuatIOn m Rhodesili m the As-
sembly s Trusteesh.p Comnuttee
to table a draft resolution on the
subject
The proposal asked the Assem
bly to condemn any arrange
ment between Bntam and Rho-
deSIa which failed to re-
cognise the rights of the Afn
Can people of RhodeSIa to mde-
pendence and self-determInation
The Ino e caught manv dele
gates by surprise although Afn
can and Asl.an fears concerning
the talks about talks between
Br tlsh and RhodeSian offICIals
were well known
The Afro-As an group makes
up about half the total UN mem
bershlp of 121 GIven communist
support whIch means another do-
zen votes Ihey are assured of he
ng able to apply what has be
come known here as the steam
roller and obtam the necessary
votes to approve resolutIons
Lat n American delegates too
are reluctant to oppose the Afn
cans and AsIans partIcularly on
colon al matters But some of
these VOiced concern at the man
ner n wh ch the Rhodese a reso-
Iut on was balked
Western apprehens On about
flout ng the rules of procedure
also emerged publ ely at last
year s Assembly
The comb ned votes of Afr can
As an and commun st members
forced the Assembly to deCIde that
a resolut on dealmg w th mIl tary
bases n colon 81 terr tones need
ed only a s mp1e majority for
adopt on
Western and LatIn Amer can
delegales argued that the Charter
prov ded that resolutIOns on such
matters were unportant and the-
refore requ red a two-th rds rna
Jor ty
The US was among the natIons
whIch later declared that they re
garded the resolut on as nuB and
vo d
CONTROL OF SECRETARIAT
In a book publtshed
York yesterday twas
the Brit sh Indians and Amer
cans-m that order~ontrol the
UN Secretanat
The author of the book tItled
The Play W thm The Play s
BrazilIan Dr Hemane Tavares
the United NatIOns former pub-
hClty charlle
Accordmg to the book the Bn
t sh and Ind.ans are the best ar
t culated grol/P5 m the secretar
at When the Amer cans wanted
10 begm cutt ng the IndIans
down to S ze n 1962 the British
persuaded them agamst It
The BrItish w th the r un
canny pol tiC a1 w sdom were
aware that If the IndIans went
less dependahle Afro-As.ans
would lake the r posts the book
quoted a former offie al as say
ng
The author says
s controlled by
because almost all
come from wh te
ng countr es
In the UN General Assembly
hall on New York Sunday the
wo Id t should focus greater atten
on on the pi ght of those IDd.lVI
duals and groups who as refugees
find themselves not only unrepre
sented a the nteroatlonal level but
also d vorced from the protection
f the r nat onal laws and ex sUng
n uncerta nty Dsccur ty and often
n grea hardship
A quest on wh ch may come to
tTl nd s what the ndlvldual cItizens
hemselves can do They partlC)
pate n the Un ted Nallons through
he representat ves of the r govern
menIs Many of lhem benefit
d reclly through technical assistance
nd other a d programmes and all
ha ve a stake 0 the rna ntenance of
nlerna. anal peace If the orgitn
sat on 5 10 succeed particularly 10
d fficult t mes t must have the sup--
par, of the peoples of the world and
th s support musl be based On un
derstand og
The Informat on Centre n Kabul
has just ma\led Into ts new premises
n lhe UN compound aod IS ready
10 supply Ihe press the radio and
Ihe publ c With mfonnal1on ahout
the organ sat 00 s act.lvitles Every
one who IS tnterested 10 knowlDg
Rf)d understandlOg mor~ about the
Un ted Natloos al1d Us work IS wei
come to v Sit thIS Centre
Fmally to sum up the role of the
Un ted Nat ons aDd the rcswnslbI
I ly of Its Members J w.1I agalD
borrow Ihe words of the Secretary
General All Member States have
& stake 0 the maintenance of Inter
nal onal peace and securIty whicb
s n facl the condition of their
own surVival In the common task
of preserv ng peace there S no bet
ler nstrument available to them
Ihan the Un ted Nalons
THE UBUL TIMES
UN On 21st Anniversary
Earth Life Free Craft
For Mars And Venus
PASADENA Callfomla,
Oet 24 (Rleuter) -Stals-
mg laboratory to rid Mars
and """lIS spaeecraft of any
earth microbes Is to be built
to the jet propulsloll labara
tory bere It was dlsclO5ed
yesterday
The $ 1,500 00 laboratory
wiD be used to sterallse voya
ger spacecraft that wiD be
hlasted towards the two pia
nets In the next decade
Tbe spacecraft parts will be
subject to dry beat and ethy
lene oxide gas In an attempt
to ensure that they are lree
ot earth tile
UK Rejects Spain's
Request To Stop
Using Airfield
LON DON Ocl 24 (Reuter)-
Br la n sa d yesletday that II In
tended (0 continue uSing Glbralw
l"rfield for mIlitary purposes as It
has done for Ihe past 25 years
A Fore gn Office statement saId
the Br I sh government had no douht
aboUI Br t sh sovereignty over the
ground on which Glhrallar aIrfield
stands
The statement was a prehmmary
eply 10 a Spamsh note of October
22 ask ng Br ta n 10 slop All Force
aacraft from USIng G braltar atr
field
OPA adds Brt sh offiCial sour
ces descr bed the note as less se
ous than Spa n s otentlon to
close ts customs post on tho Isth
mus between Gtbraltar and the
rna nland cutt og ofT the overland
supply route
ThiS would amount to a v rtual
'blockade of G hrallar suhlect of a
terr tonal d spute between the two
countr es
Spa n s econom c blockade of
G braltat says aft AP d spatch from
Gibraltar takes on a new aspect
when a ban on veh cles and goods
arnc from Spa n goes nto effec1
ton ghl
Br (lJ n w II noW ha ve to supply
all the need of 25000 G b allar ans
d eclly by a or sea and the 9000
Span a d!i who da Iy crO!iS nto G b
aUa to wo k
A report from Sa gon says V et
Cang or North V etnamese born
barded a small S V etnamese VlI
lage w th about 20 mortar shells
before launch ng a dawn attack
Fr day
In the attack on \he v llage-
n the southern half of the dem
1 tansed zone between the two
V etnams two attackers were
k lled by South V etnamese mih
t amen There was no nforma
tlOn on how many of the Vllla
gers were k lied or wounded
re / f u pUKe 2
duct on ecenlly of la ge s ale pro
Je s ha tbe volume of UN ass 5
an e 0 AfghaOl~tan has become
mo e s gn ficant So far 0 ne such
p oJe have been launched and
wac hop ng to br og the r number
by he m ddle of next year
1 hey al cady ave fields as var ed
a educlil on gat on town plan
"ng and hous ng transport com
mun at uns fa estry underground
wa e etc.: e c
In add ton Snce 1964 World
Foud Prog an me commodlt es bave
been made ava table to AfghaQ sian
as s n development work of
any k nd Furthermore a total
of Ve 650 Afghan nallonals have
c vcd awa ds for study ng abroad
unde Un tcd Nat ons fellowship
p ogrammes
All these a lIv t es have been
planned and executed In accordance
w th spec fic requests from the Gov
e nment and after close study of the
mpl cat ons of the Government s
F ve Year Pans On th s basis our
rna n efforts are now being concen
Irated on Educat on Irr.agatlon and
Ag culture Health and Rural De:-
velopment Olher fi~lds like Hl'uS
ng and Town Planning Telecom
mumcat ons and Industrial Develop-
ment are however not forgotten and
are recel\l ng cant nuous aUention
and resources
BUI concentral on on problems
of econom c development cannaI
make us forget that man can be
unhappy for other reasons than lack
of food and clolhlDg
It s fill ng Ihat as the UnIted Na
tons tself moves slOWly clo..r to
the po nt where II shOUld and Will
reptesent all of the peoples of the
ECONOMIC DRAIN
East Bloc May Be Preparing
New Viet Peace Initiatives
WARSAW Oct 24 (AP)-
The Eastern bloc may be prepanng new IDltlatives aimed at a
political settlement of the war m Vietnam
Thai s the general feel ng o[ The US mper al sts try to
nformed d plomats and Pol sh use the Man la conference to
th wake of the Mos "h tewash he d rty p cture of~~~ces s~mmet meet ng that he exclu vely US war he
ended Fr day w th a str k ngly sa ~owever the meet ng between
vague final commun Que th US and ls notor ous Mun
Seldom has a Moscow sess on e d h P fi
of COmmun st leaders attracted bkeyS n As a ~~er 1u~ th~C a;g~:sn
such nlerest n th 5 cap tal y n means c
One sourCe suggested there may s ve' nature of th~ U S roper a
be steps beh nd the scenes to per I s15 VILLAGE AtTACKED
suade North V etnamese Pres
dent Ho Ch M nh that t IS n
h s nterest to get the quest on of
a negot a ted peaCe off dead cen
tre
If the Sov et Un on or ts al
1 es do undertake such steps t
would be w th a mmunum of
fanfare That would help expia n
the unusually noncomm ttal com
muo que
Pass ble approaches to Hanu
ment oned here are urg ng Ho to
stop to recogn se that cessat od of
the US bombmg of North Viet
nam may be more Important than
uphold ng the authonty and pres-
t ge of the V et Cong
Most sources agree that th s
new element & present n the
campI cated VIetnam sItuat on
Another factor n the 5 tuat on
, that Pres dent Johnson s pro
pasals to mprove East West re
lat ons n Europe show s gns of
gelt og a much warmer pr vate
react On among offiCials than they
have reee ved n newspaper ed
tor als
Both commun st sources and
nan commun sl d plomats express
the op n on that a new US born
b ng pause should come early n
any stepped up peace en rts f
they aTe to succeed
There 5 no nd cat On here
that Poland would play any rna
Jor role n new approaches Lo
Hano
Accord ng to Reuter North
V etnam yesterooy poured scorn
on the seven nat on Man la con
ference and declared It was deter
m ned t ght on unt J final v c
tory r;
A No h V etname e Fore gn
M n stry sp kesman sa dna
tatement n Hano that the
Man la meet nc was n essence
a War conference between the
Un ted States and Is lackeys
US Congress Completes
Productive Session
WASHINGTON Ocl 24 (Reu
e Weary US Senators and
C ngressn en moved nto an abbre
v ated ele t on campaIgn th s week
afte one of he longest and most
p oduct ve ongress anal seSSIOns on
record
All 435 seals n the Hou.. of Re
p esentat ves and one th rd of the
100 Senate seats w II be at stake n
the ballot ng on November 8
W th only 16 days t II poll ng day
the key themes of VIetnam mfla
t On and c v I nghts that domInated
the n ne month leglslat ve sess on
lJ e I kely to be the major ssueS on
Ihe hust ngs
The S9th Congress wh ch com
pleted Its work late on Saturday
(halked up laws ranglOg over many
fields--educat 00 CIVil rIghts SOCIal
secur ty conservatIon welfare and a
hosl of others
BUI t faced cont nual l;hallenges
f am Ihe mount ng Vietnam war
the prohiems of Ihe halance of pay
menls and Ihe d /fieuJtle~ of bold
ng the budgel nine In Ihe face of
Is ng expendIture, at home and
ab oad
pm
o uu
•
pm Russ an
US Food Bill
PAGE ..
(Contd from paN' 2)
cat ad neludlng a new programme
of farmer to farmer assistance bet
ween the Un ted Stales and coun
tr es whIch want to belp themselves
TechnIcal a d under th s seeUo"
Iso neludes trammg for farmers
esearch and excbanges of young
farmers
The prov s on call ng for self
help measures s to be a pOSit ve
cqu rement and 20 per ceat of eer
la n currene es arc to be set as de
for the self help purposes The
b II also supulates Ihat each Food
r r Peace agreement descr be the
programmes the receIVIng country
undertnk og to mprovc IS pro
Lluet on storage and d sIr but on of
g ultural ommodJt es Agree
mcnl w II be e m oated r a pro
gramme n be og adequately de
velopcd
Anothe p ov s on he b II
makes ea ha the pres denl
may make 0;;3 es ag ~ments only
w th those QuntT es wh ch he deter
m nes be ( cndly 0 he Un ted
Sales
he f endly aun r e
\I 11 n n I de he fo low ng
an) g e nment a a ea do
m na ed 0 nt 0 led by a fore gn
gave nmen a by an 0 gan sat on
wh h on rols a world commun st
m vernen Th s neludes for exam
pie coun es 0 a eas dam oated 0
c n ro led by he Sove Un on a
, c pie s Republ c of Cb na
anv un ry or area dam na ed
hy a c mm n s government Th s
it ego y p ov des fa sales agree
nen n wh h paymen would be
do a I does oat nelude the
e Un n a People s Republ c
( h na wh ch are excluded by
n he prov on of the act
any nat on wh cb does bus ness
w h Cuba 0 North V etnam (ex
ud ng U S ostallat ons n Cuba)
as long as those two countr es are
gO\lerned by commun SI reg mes
Under the agreemenl however food
ado countr es deal og w th Cuba
5 p oh b ted unless the bus ness
cons st only of med cal supplIes
nonslraleg c raw mater als for agr
culture or non strateg c agrtculture.
or food commod ties Even then the
p es dent must fine food a.ld 10
hese countr es to be 10 the nat anal
nte es and must report h s find
ngs to Congress
-Ihe tln ted Arab Republ c un
less tne pres dent determ nes that
uch sale s n the nat onal interest
of he Un ted States No sales 10
he Un ed A ab Repuhl c w II be
be based upon the requ rements of
thai Da on for more than one fiscal
year
AT THE CINEMA
~)O, I
Gommunigue Expected Today
I~ From Tripartite Summit
NEW DELHI, Oct. 24 (Reuter)-
India, tbe United Arab RepubUc and Ynl\l8lavla end their tour
day summit bere today wltb a lInal meetlnl to sign a joint com
muriiqne l.
Irilmedlately afterwards Presl All questIOns to be put to the
dents Nasser of the UAR and Tlto three leaders at the conference
of YugoslaVla and Mrs Indira schedl.\led to last 25 mmutes-have
GandhI the tndlan PremIer wlll to be submItted m wntmg two
hold a news conference expected hours before ,t begms
to be attended by about 200 re Well nformed sources expect
presentattves of the world press the Jomt commumque to call for
an end to American bombmg m
V etnam and a poht cal settle
ment In accordance With the WIsh
es of the V,etnamese people
Last mght the commun que was
be ng prepared by ForeIgn Mm
sters of the three countrIes
Swaran Smgh of IndIa Mahmoud
R ad of the UAR and M,rka
N kez ch of Yugoslav a
It s also expected to cOnta n
strong v ews on ways of prevent
ng poorer countries from beIng
subjected to pressures by ncher
nat ons and to formally suggest
that the econom c mmlsters of
the three countries should meet
tn study th s problem m detaIl
The sources sa d the communI
que s also I kely to conta. re-
ference to raclahsm In Southern
AfT CD and to comment favoura
bly on the tendency of mlhtary
all ances n Europe to weaken
Pres dent T to s to leave for
Belgrade tomorrow but PreSident
Nasser s stay ng n New Deihl
for a tw<H:Iay state v Sit and talks
on lndo-UAR b lateral relattons
The prov sian of he b II deaJ ng
w th he Sovet Un on and People s
Jl.epubl c of Ch na US offic als
po 01 ou Slates that Doth og n
h s a shall be construed as autho
r s ng sales agreements under title
one w h any government or orga
n sat on ontroll ng a world com
mun s movement
I s he p es denI s espons b I ty
evew the countc es per ad cally
odele m ne whether tbey are da-
n oa cd or ootrolled by a fore gn
gave nmen or by an organ sal100
wh ch conIra s a world CommuDlst
muvemen In he case of some so-
a led sateH te COuDte es he m ght
de de a part cular nar on s suffi
eolly ndependent 10 qual fy for
sales agreements
Pes dent Johnson po ned ou n
n essage to Congress June 30 that
dur ng alendar year 1965 nearly
8 m II on ons of food fa peace
cam mod r e~ worth $1 400 n II on
we e sh pped overseas
That figure brOUght sh pments
nce publ claw 4S0 besan n 1954
o 155 m JJ on tons of farm products
wo Ih $14600 m lion
Our ng calendar year IlJ6S more
han 12 m II on persons n 49 COun
Ir es recev cd Food for Peace com
n d es a parr payment of wages
n food fo work and other self
elp and econom c and commun y
dcve pmenl projects
PAIlK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 7 30 and 9 3
Amer aao Ita an and French
.E.emascope tl m
MtCHELE STROGOPP
AlDANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9
c nemascope film
ENGINEER GAREEN
KABUL CINEMA
At 1 30 4 and 6 30 pm Jnd an
film
TONAHEE URYE SAHEE
PAMIK CINEMA
At I 30 4 6 30 and 9 pm lnd an
/lim
GUHARA DAGH
21, '" -
show
com·
coun
Seltlng
oeTOBER 25, 11100
BUYing
Free Exchange Bates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
Al 159022 (per hundred Swiss
franc) A1. 160187
At 138259 (per hundred French
fraoc) Af 1392 72
Af 170750 (per hundred German
Mark) Af 172000
Al6830 (per US dollar) AI 6880
At 19124 (per one pound sterling)
Af 19264
KABUL Oct 25-The followmg
are the exchange rate at the
D Afghamstan Bank expressed rn
afghams per umt of foreign cur
renc)
A state run hotel can serve an
other purpose 1t can serve as an
example of good management dean
Imess and beauty to the pubhc
Wp hope that the MlOfstry at In
formation and Culture now that it
has become responSIble tor runmn,e
the Kabul Hotel sees that It lS a
gl cel example of a hotel 10 the
countn
established by the government
In 1938 and later sold to prtvate
busmessmen In 1941 the factory
went mto full operatioD with
carpentary stone cuttmg end
lapIdary branch""
FRG's Businessmen
Desire To Import
Afghan Products
KABUL Oct 25 (Bakh~)-A
large number of FRG commerClal
establishments desll'e to unport
A[ghan products Products such
as poostmchas carpets, !stalef
porcelam and dried frUIt were
ur speCIal mterest to Importers
of European AsIan and Latin
American countries FRG sources
showed mterest m Importing
these commod1lles and raising
productIOn here by extendmg
help to producers Mohammad
Isa Slamt adViser to the Cham-
bels of Commerece saId on ~
, turn [rom the Federal Republic
of Germany last week
Siaml was the manager of AI·
ghan pavlhon In thlS year's Ber-
hn show
The oblect o[ the Berlin
\Vas to Introduce export
modlhes of partlclpatmg
tnes to Importers
At the c10smg of tbe show
Slaml said a seminar was con
ducted m whIch among other
thmgs tounsm was dIScussed
Many countnes showed mterest
m mcludmg Afghanistan In the
ItenaraI'Y of their tounsts
•Thus once the hotel IS a part of
the MUliSh \ of Information anel
Culture both the tounst and public
relations liffalrS of the country are
In the same hands and can he paslly
coordinated
Ln some developmg countries the
state owns hotels and receIves their
But the MInistrY of Information
ar.d Culture as a DubUc relations
department for Afghamstan should
promote the country s 1ffine:e and
10 a~hleve thiS aim (0 encourage
gu~sts from abroad
The Ministry of Informatton and
Culture hopes to use the hotel to
Increase tourIsm and thus to serve
the Interests more effectively
ProvlplnJ~ facilities for tOUrists 1S
one at the mam tasks or the MI
nlstl}- Unless the necessary aceo
mortatlOns are p.vallable to tOUrists
It \AlII be diffll~ult to emOllrace
them to come here
1he receptIon hall of the hotel
has a capacity of lOO people Mar
11:l.gCS and OUIl 1<\1 fUllctlOns are h"ld
f om time to time In the ha 11 The
Income of the hotel IS almost stead)
thloughout the Year SIJlC( the
rooms are usuall) full
One o[ (he earhest to be bUilt ID
Kabul the hotel was lenovated In
195!J SItuated In the heart of the
city I has 76 rooms Its 114 beds
t all be IOcrensed to 13tl if the need
allses Rates ran4 e [rom 200 to 630
lfghanls oer rOom
Kabul Hotel although SItuated
In the best part ot the city IS
surrounded by a shamble of slums
;lnci old houses The hotel has a
small park In the summer dmner
IS served 111 the patio
1 he MInistry at Information and
Cullure should WIth the help of
the mlll1lC'lpal corporation see that
the nrt~il around the hotel parUcu
larlv behmd It ts brought and chan
ged IOta a park
1 he Ministry could also plan an
nexes to the hotel alter the areaThe TourIsl Bure HI of the MiniS around It IS purchased Sioce there(ry ha~ been frank enough to admit IS great need for accommodatIonsthat It Wlll not launch any publiCI and the hotel fs now known to to-ty campaign III the foreign press reign tOUrist bureaus IS would beto attrart tOUrists to Af/?hanIstQn advantageous to see tha1 the hotelbeC"ause thele are already more IS enlarged
than we have lodl:"l0£ and boardmlt
taclhtles for
eel tamly hotel management IS
more the tOUtist bureau s busI
ness than that of the Mmlstry of
Fmance The Fmance Mmlstry
could operate hotels to make
mOlley whIch would benefit the
people from the pomt of vIew
of the s.tate s economIC pOSitIOn
Kabul Hotel Joins Ministry
Of Information And Culture
By A Staff WriterThe Kabul Hotel one of tbe old earmngs For Instance the Ashokaest hotels 10 Kabul has been se Hotel In DelhI 1s owned by theparated from the M!nJstry of FlO government of Indm The hotel
anCe and brought under the con- whIch 1S one of -the b1egest In Intrt I of the MlOlS~ry of Information dla ran at a loss for a number ot
an" Culture years It was only In 1963 that
the hotel made a net profit of
300000 rupees
some professlOnal architects
showmg them how to USe our
motetlals'
Betz has been In Afghams-
tan for the last nme years He
was one of the first who came
With Hochtlef
H]aral-Nalan was Originally
Muble ls cut IDto pieces ilf desired size by machlDe
A section of thc carpeDtry shop at ,Jangllak
The second problem would be
Ihal IOcreased domestic production
of cereals 10 Bntaln and the pre
f.erence that would have to be gIVen
10 Community products over [hose
from outSide would affect Bntam 5
Hade With <ZommoDwealth and
other overseas suppliers Unless
speCial arrangements were made the(.;ountry most seriously affected
would be New Zealand whose ex·
por's to Britain consist mainly of
lemperate foodstuffs
Thirdly there would be tbe effect
lin lhe balance of payments Bn
talO would not only have to pay
hlgber prl<.:cs for produce Imported
from other Community countries
bUI would also be reqUIred (0 make
I substantial net contnbutlOn to
the Agncultural GUidance and Gua
rantee Fund
I,
r
Finally there would be a marked
rise an the retaIl cost of food lD Dn
,Jam ThiS would aflse partly from
the change-over from 11 defiCiency
payments system to a managed mar
kel (whIch would brmg some sav
lOgS In Government expenditure)
and partly from \",nglOg the pnces
of Importcd foodstuffs up to the
high levels requIred to protect m
ternal CommuOity markets
Over the next few years It IS pas
'SIble that there Will be 'Changes ID
pru:es and supl?hes of foodstuffs
bOllr In world trade and wlthm the
Commumty that wlll bear on the
agflcultural aspects of Btltlsb mern·
bershlp of Ihe EEe It IS lllI1ikely,
however that any such changes
would In lhemselves be sufficlcntly
far reaching to neutralise the prob-
lems 10 Ibe sphere of agrIculture.(FKTEL)
IBj;··:~'fNESS: ~ rNOOS_
I
Invest more capItal saId Betz
l! the demand for the cons
tructlOn matenals continues to
mcreaSe we Will up our workmg
hours In all three plants run by
Hochtlef he added
We also prOVIde free technical
know how for IndlVlduals and
THE KABUL ~IMES
\
A Wl'St German eJ:lglneer, four
!llrernen and tram 300 to 380 Af-
ghan workers are employed Inthe chip-board plant, workers are
on two shIfts 'I;he carpentarY
shop has also been equipped with
a wood saw mlll 5,000 cubic
metres of wood are annually used
Hoehtlef has also set up a brick
prodl\ctton factory In Bagraml, a
suburb of Kabul, the anntiaI out-
put of whIch .S SIX nulhon brIcks
baked by an automatic oveD m
d1fferent sIZes The bncka produc-
ed are used by. HochtIef and the
ramammg are sold
We are always ready to m
crease our production even If we
have to mstaU new machmes or
! I
(
Regarding Hala,rI·Nalarl sales
outlets Betz aatd that 20 per oent
of the prod"cts are used lor cons-
trucllon work carrted On by Hoch·
tie! Itself while the r<!Jllammg 80
per cent goes to governrnent and
prtvate construction outfits ouch
as the Afghan Construettons
UDlt and Kohsar Construollon
Company
Ag'iculfura~RPO~:f~:rl~~~!c~he d.ffenngThe agreement reached by Ibe and allnws. lh~ 'Ofdi/Jat¥ d t d roies of agrlclilture In the respecCounCil of MInIsters of the SIX tr~~ both domestIc an Impor e t\ve economies and they have ramimembers of the European EconomiC to JWW f~~ f ficaUons far Wider than domestlcCommuDlty (BEe) on 24 July creal'- Broadly. '!Peaking. m Ibe case a It re If BnlaIn were to109 a full common market for B'gt'! mj.l~ batley, wheat., pQtatoes, spgar :a~~~ t~e BEe's common agnculcultural products wIthin two years beel, ,eggs .and, ,~18fi ~e :~t"'c gU~ lural pohcy wllbout any derogs·and the recent renewed Interest 10 r~leed pn~. Y/("!IC J arel e er~ b6n (0 meet her speCial needs fourthe terms on which Bnlam might by the three agncu tura n;u..t4B ers m:l1n problems would be createdJoan the Community bnngs to the at the AMual P..ri~l.Rev~w.s are ro- The fir~t IS that Dnhsh producersfbrefronl agalO the different .ystems la1t;l:\ to. a ~pecl&. q~~.w;¥"tlf" pro- would nol only lose much of theelf 'agrtcultural sll'JlJ>Ort Ill' operation dl'!ili Imatbfeted ....~n • v¥ Oil aa
s
secunty Ibat Ibelt present supportB ta d Ibe EIlC natlOna aSls I DIS IS I<,\O~ h b IdIn rl 10 an '. h d d a lily' concept system guarantees t em ut wouBRITAINS AGRIVlJIJTUR,.L t e Slay ar q~ n Ib also encounter markcd chaoges mINDUSTRY The eff\'C[ IS /D re uce e average Ihe profitablihty of the dllferenlThe agncultural 1Ddust~y In BrJ UOit return to pr~uc~r~ UdPtfU~~ commodities Producer prIces forlalO has a remarkable record of 1I0a.!lses,~~ve"t.~~.~e "tt~ve,: most producls tend to be ratberexpansion In recent years with an In I,yIS way e ~"!l'1\"",-"r auaD es hIgher 10 the Commuwty than m,romated average anndal groWlh !lUlde prod,Y~lIQjl,,( ~~ ~o lip"t Ibe Brttatn But by far the grealeslrate tn productiVity of 6 to 7 per cost of SUPPP! f"- tbP- ~UD~rpart pflce Increase would be for cerealscent Its net output 10 1965-66 IS to tbls ant as a ~rt ~r~ ep 0_ en
t 1nd when thiS was reflected In theexpected to be 39 per cent above tbe sute ibM I e suppo • s~s e:;;JS no cllst of feedings stuffs to Ibe livcaverage for the base years for the undenmned by eq:J:v Y rriW mar-~ .stock producer 11 It likely that thelOdex of producllon 1954-55 to ket pnces sifoce I~mtnld umrtajlID- profitability of such produds as1956 57 Th fa S are usually port prices or cerea s an ce n d lk Ide rm I d h been I ed pIgs poultr)' eggs an ml woumuch larger tban those 10 the BEe ~rea pro vets ave Bpp l be reduced.Its 450000 holdmgs have an average and a. scheme l<Jr the sharms -of thes ze excludIng rougb grazmgs of Umted KlDgdom bacon market WIthabout 70 acres (30 hectares) whtch overseas supplters bas been In forceIS nesrly three limes as great as the AGRICULTURAL SUPPORT
average 01 27 acres (II hectares) <MARKETfor the 6 8 mllhon holdmgs In the ORGANISATION IN EECGommoo Market (A BIll at pre In Ibe past. Ibe member coullsent before the Bntlsb Parliament tries of the BEe have used several
mcludes measures deSigned to en methoqs of supportmg' their agncul·
courage where oecessary the amal tural mdustrles the system of defigamallon of smaU farm buslDe.s& 10 clency payments hns not been pro-to larger commercial UQlts) mment among them A systemAlthough farmers m BntalO pro- WIdely used has been Ibe fixmg ofVide about two thirds of those food mternal prices With restncllons orrequ r.cments which can be praduc prohibitions- on Imports In someed In temperate climates and about l:a~es boards responsible to goveroone half of the country s lotal meots have purchased crops andneeds thiS stili leaves Bnt~un as the fixed prltes for both domestic andworld s targest market for food 1mported supplIes In others hlgbstuffs Some 30 per c.;nt of the Import duties or leVies bave kepttotal value of Imports IS accounted the cost of Imports to the domesticfor by food beverages and tobacco price level The variety of the afalthough thIS IS a Significantly smal rangements 10 force has made theler proportJon than 10 years ago negotiation of a common agrlcultuGUARA1IlTEED PRICE ral p011cy a complex and exactmg
"SYSTJ!M tssk which has taken nearly a deBetween aot; half and one thtrd cade 10 complete.
of the Government s finanCial sup- The prInCipal features of theport for agriculture IS 10 the fonn common "agricultural polIcy are thatof direct production grants These trade In farm products between
ale deSigned to raise farm producu- mern~r countries IS to be freedv ty and encourage cerUl1n types of from restnttlons and tbat the pricesproducllon for example, 'subSJdlea Of foo<lstllifs produced wltbm tbefor fertilIsers and lime cattle breed- CommunIty are normally to be maminC and rearmg and gra{lts for farm tamed by levtes on Imports from
I Improvements such as bUlldlOgs ouslde sources and by market sup-dramage and roads port and export subsuhe,s fin~ncedThe form of pnce guarantee most Jomtly by' Ibe member ,tat.. Thesegenerally used IS Ibe deficlenc\, pay- arrangerhents are tb be fully operament whIch means that Ibe ggveri> live from Jdly'I968, by whlcb date
ment maKes payments to produceffi allUed 'common prices are 'to be m·related to Ibe dllferences 'lietW n troon<!\!d for most 01" Ibe prmc1palthe avera'ge 'li/fliokef' prIces reali "P'Odulitir'
and tJie llIlli",lIt~prIce. for oiltpul "1'KQBI;EM \ OF 'BRmSn
eh/llbll! for'llIlarant"", ThIs melbod MEMBERSItIP
enables Ibe Governmeot to aVOid These dtfferenceS berween Ibe BEedirect mtervenhon In the market and Bntlsh systems of agricultural
PAG~ 3,
"We walltE;d Halan-Najan be-
cause 11. was essential for the cOlla·
tructions projects whIch w<!re or
are belng assumed by Hochtlef
and because tt provIdes materials
for other governmental and non·
governmental and Ind......duals
collstructlon projects", said WillI
Betz, the president of the Hochtlef
constructmn plants m a Kabul
Tunes lDtel'VleW •For this, we
nearly had \0 remake the factory
completelY by Installmg new
machmes' he added
,
WASHINGTON, Oct 25, (AP)
The us Agnculture Department
says mcreaBlJlg shipment of agn-
clliture protlocts overseas 1I1 the
past three months could set a
farm export record of $ 7 bIllIon
for the year endmg next June
ThIS trend toward tOPPlDg last
yea.'s $ 67 b11110n export record
could boost overseas shipments
of two crops-cotton and tobac-
co Exports of both crops fell
last year
The department said durIng
the three months through Sep-
tember cotton shlpmepts mcreas
ed 29 per cent over the corres-
ponding perIOd a year ago-from$ 79 mIllion to $ 102 mlJIion, and
tobacco exports moved up 37 per
cent from $ 100 mIllion to $ 137
million
Export gams durmg July Sep-
tember also were recorded for
wheat and fiour, feed gratns. meat
and meat products But Increases
m these farm products contmued
upward trends started last year,
a spokesman reported
Much of these farm products
were exported last year 1n the
form of Food for Peace-now re-
chnstened Food for Freedom-
sh.pments that did not always
return Amencan dollars to thIS
country
But Agncl\lture Secretary Or-
VIlle L Freeloan notes that m
Juiy-September quarter, over·
seas dollar aales Di farm :products
alone contrlhuted about 80 per
cent of the nation s favourable
merchandIse trade balance
Chances for mamtammg thIS
level of agrIcultural exports for
dollars depeDd to a collSlderable
lextent OD the complicated sys·tem III1posed by European Com·
:mon Ma.ket countries
U S wheat ""porls to Com-
mon Market- .cduntrlcsl last' year
t werel littl\e-,nmore Ithan l:on~uar­
te" of, ~be l!<Qeat France' ahtppto.he~ ma~~~-Il'lrtnerll end I Qth
countnes Fraaqe, ploduc.ed, e
feed grBU!1 ~ 1)'llltr, but IlX~'
ed ~,<rAd'~D<:e'tPlan",lcBll for
/i,'renCb"exportBY J>y'/197lh at· oreUUui 38. ,per cent of the cu t
level of U S exports of feed
grams to all market nabolU{
US Farm Export
RecGrd May Be
Set By Next Jnne
~
AfghaD workers put final t~uches on marble che8ll board and ~litrll;Vs.
,HIIi,rl~.N~jQ~ R~~¥trq;:~_tWfPfI~a_f;:d,. qOfJ$f,~mpns j~a t!li"'~J;:'MtI.~"'E'{,~J!fl ,J. j d U' , ~" ' ,,(; I'~ ,B" AI~vwilliiii' ~ I RefellrlrigM(Hthe"lritteased de
-elbA ,the last feW years, there, A West QemAtl Im'gtneer iht& mand for ter.azzo Betz aald thathis" be~p 8J,te\lol~tlon, 111 cons foremen and 350 At han ~orltexs HltJilitlef.;plsllSuto Install Dewtructlon, tlii:OiJRhout' llie countrY ar bus vJorkjiill' o~ ''twh' 8IiIftil maahines"to:J b<lOiIt pf\:lduCtion be-particuliirly ID KiilitH In this re- 60~e oithe itfghans ar4!-rorem~n' cause Ht waiiEi.,Hajan-Najan ~ovolutlOn bOth Afghlili raM fbrMiin said Betz ),' meet iill 'ls,'demJlJ!dsconstruction" compant~ have ElaboratuJg upon the new set' 'Ilemuo Is ,flooring" 01 IIIII&IltakeD ~it. Olle of the latter is up m Halat1~N'alan smce marble ~hlPs set In cement alldHochber;. H f k I B ' J'd' 38 th<!ll tPObahl!d7 I, , oe ,e ta e pver; etz sal !In order to get th" proJl(!r mate-• I, new m ..chlnes Wl!te linported tram rial f be ood k ~In oroer to meet the IJlcre8slrill West Germany atid, a DeW build. or t w wor cons c-Q,emand for constructlOllQ 'the fug r lsed t h th tlon, Hochtief took over theHochtlef company in 1961 took fab ;'~~t a \Vher~ ~~~ab;;c~(.::i operatIons of the Jangalak Fac-nver the Balan-Nalart factory, concrel<! matenals -'fot' floor celi- tones oarpentary ahop ThereOD lllaae fpr ten Yeats where h 'HochtIe! mstalled a newiii -'~ W""~ .' truc-' Ing lInd ot ~r COllstrl1ctlOn pur- plaDt to produce chip,board, anuu: e a"" uuu .or cons POSI!s lIre produced -'_~ thtiQD, are produced Accordiilg to In the marble Hllit IIi1ls1ied new product mtrodu~-.:u for ean ,agreement between Hochtlef marble pIeces f()r ~U. ild6ts and Drst tIme m Afghl\ll constructIOnand tile Afghan g01lernment, new t bl todd" t I Doors, WlIldowa .and furn,tilres\.,,'- Ued H a e· ops are pr uce a annua r d there aa1d Betzmacuu<s, were IDSta IJl alan· output of 12,000 sq -m<!tres All a e rna e ,N/lJan ,to merease marble pro- kinds of terrazzo materIals areduction In additIOn new prefabn- also produced In Hajan-
'catOO materIal and a terrazzo Najari whose annual out-plant were built put reaches 30,000 sq metres
Marble COllIe -{rom Maldan,
Wardak and'subUr"bs of Kabul
Celnent for the prefab plant
comes from the Ghorl CementFactones
In its foreign relatlOrls AfghanIS-
f tan 'lias continued without Change
to folldw its tradItIOnal positive non
allgntnent taking into consideratfon
the pnnclples contained jn the dec
larations of the "Bandung Belgrade
and Cairo conferences maintaIning
and expandtnC ItS friendly relations
a.nd co-operatlon with all the nations
of the world Irrespective of their
socJal systems Qr economic and po-
htlcal phllosophles and promoting
stncere good neIghbourliness With
all its neighbours
(To be contd)
ces and current outgOlDgS, public
admlOl.strallon should be able to saveLlI 5 100 bllhon
A bullelln ISSUed bl;' Ibe MlIllStry
of Fmance reveala Ibat, doiing Ibe
first seven ,,"onlbs of the current}lear l1US1ness taxes rose by 11 I %
confirmlDg the faster pace of Ibe
present Italian economic cycle Pn~ale entcrpfl5e should save about
1.(t 18 750 bill,bn Under Ibe plan
thAoc finanCIal market will be asked
for Lit 19.350 billion, of Which
LII 1900 billion wtll come from
publtc, sources and 11,450 billionfrpm prIvate
IThe pOSSIbilIty Ibat pnvpte SQur
cea can produce LIt 18;750 billion
for IhvestmeJlts In .naturally r.lIlted
to 1In incomes policy that conCGlllS
both profits wages and PrIces
Prlvale enterpm. wdl be offered
bonds and shares vJl!,JC.d at Ltt
5,.500 •blnIOll', p~r Ibe f1w years tD
quesllon about LIt 1,100 btUlon
per year portfolios and bOl\ds ISSU
ed by speCial credit banks Will total
LlI 3 850 bllhon (Lit 770000
mllhon per year) and Lit 2 100'bll.
Iton wUl be obtalDed from spoeml
sourCes In general. the privatefinanCIal market will be asked to
prOVide Lit 2500 bllhon everyyear OTAL DOC)
NegotIatIOns on this huge deal
bogged '<lown however, when
Par,. oblected to the Canadian
control reqUIrements It IS under-
stood that French Pr""ldent
Ghar/es de Gilulle pomted out
that III earlier contracta, WIth
Brltam and the UnIted States,
Canada dId not InsISt on "peace-
ful P!Jl'POSOs control", and that
he dId not see why France should
be treated differentlY
Ottawa has now deCIded that
m new contracts, all lJuNing Da-
tIons' wl11 be treated dlI.ke, I e
they must all jicct!pt ODlltrol of
the use of CanadIan uramum by
aD. BPProPI1;lI" lIll<!rnationai a~enc;r •
Earlier thiS year, a missIon
from West Germany mspected
Canadian uranIum mmas, and It
IS reported tbat W Germany may
be In the market for 10,000 tons
of Uralllum oXlde during the
se:ventles for- power .. reactors
Bonn would agree to interna-
tional or CanadIan Inspection of
her processes mvolvmg Canadian
li.ralllum Ii was learned JapaD
,and Sw,tzerland are also 'believ-
ed to be lnterested In purchas-
mg CanadIan llranJwn
The pnCe 10 tbe new contract
....'tll Brltalll was not rev<!aled
bul Il IS, generally assumed that
It 111111 be not less than Slle dollars per pound
Some observers beheve that
Rio Algon has lrunsted On and
obtamed a clauS<! In the contract
allOWIng •t to ralse the pl'lce
gradually as tbe ore IS being de-
Itvered Thus by 1980, the pnce
would I be well above SIX dollars
a pou'ld (OPAl
plan-the growth 10 nattonal Income~s already been acbteved and
the annual nse should cont1Due at
thiS pace
The MInister observed thai allprodu~uve sectors must contnbute
towards execution of the plan aJ-
though no attempt WIll be made to
Interfere wJlh mdlvldual .. deciSions
'T!ie \p!an howevec. must be I()oked
upon as a common pOlOt of refe
rence as a summary of the vanous
cantrlbUhons that can be made to-
wards the -achievement of sp~1fic
goals that have a certaltl Influence
one upon the olber
Coyer/D8, a penod of five. years
the piao can only have medIum
lenn objectives but It IS undoubtedly
a step towards future prospenty
The goal of pusbIng the flse 10
national ~ncomc to 5% IS also.cj~ly r~ated tll an Internal pnce
s!ability ,and eqUIlibrium 1'1 Ibe
OOlance of p~ymeAts Tbe aVaJlabJe
reSources over the next fiYe :years
valued at LIt 185,000 b.i1hon, WIll
be "sed il\> mves\!lleots ~qjaqy "II
< ~2,8OO'\blfJion Public If'll! JltlVate
laVin/l1 and'.n the resource. of Jbe
> /lnanctal apd <nlo.netary OJ.r"ets wtll
be ~essary for such llly~tmen~
As a r..ult of' the 1Ii1f~rence bClweeh
meome from taxes and other sour
pfOllucmg m the counY:!': But m
the mld.fiftIes, the United States
began to curtaIl ,ts orQers for
nuhtary,purpose urtlmwn. and a
shullp de1':elQ.ped
Of 11 mmes around "Elliot
Lake alOlle. seven closed down
Elliot Lake, whlcb had 27,000 rEsI·
dents m the fiftIes, most livmg In
bralld new houses In an area
wllleli had been wilderness 10
years earlier, became the "most
modem ,ghos.t town .m history ,
TPdaY, 8,000 people live there,
and most of the Dew houses stand
eTnpty and I'nsaleable
Canada s urQnlum production
whIch reached a peak of 15,500
short tons m 1959 sltpped to 4,300
tons last y<!ar of whIch RIO AI-
gam " turned out 1 350 tons
G.anadlDn Fnme Mmlster Les-
ter Pearson has made 'it clear that
Brttam has agreed to appropriate
mspectlOn and :control to ensure
.that the canadIan uramum IS
:used for peaceful purposes only
It IS behl!ved here that thIS re-
qultement, demanded bY' Canada
In Its lotl'St cl.~ WJ~ B!'tl;lun
only may soften reSistance by
the French government to. Cana.dUll1 requests that future uramum
delivery contracts be SIgned with
countrIes WIlling to subm1t to Ins-
pectIOns by recogllliled authon
tl"" only
France engaged In shapmg a
nuclear weapons force of her
own and not a sIgnatory to the
Moscow Test Ban Treaty last
year showed mterest In buymg
up to a reported 50.000 tons of
uranIUm OXide over 25 years m
wereCanada
Canada wher~ a frenzy of ho-
peful uralllwn mlJl!1l8 In the ear·
Iy f,flIes left moo<!rn ghOSt towns
some years later as United States
orders dwindled IS on l11e thteshoJd
of a riew uramum boom
Th,. opbmlSD1 has been kindled
by the news that BntalJl has or-
dered 8,000 short tons of uramum
maQe for nuclear power reactors
Experts here have alwayS be.
lieved that the CanadIan uralllum
mmlng Industry would not only
re-emerge from the current
slump but that after 1970 U)ter
naboDal buyers would ' b~t a
path' to Canada s doors seeking
uraDuun for their nuclear powerprogrammes
The Bnllsh contract WIth
Canada s RIO A1gom Mmes Ltd,
worth at least 100 million doUars
but conceIvably more has con"firmed theIr optlnj,sm
Delivery Will be at the ral<! of
about 1.000 tons durmg the ""ven.
tIes and Bntam baa an opt.on to
buy as much as 11 500 tons alto-
gether I
The RIO A1gom and the Den-
SlOn Mme.. Ltd are U\e two mom
pnvate col:npaples produc!1l8 W'-
amum III Canada They and the
government-controlled Eldorado
Mlnmg and ):!.efimng Company
are believed to control more than
a thIrd of the western world's
uramum reserves
The huge RIO Ifmto Zmc Cor
paratlon of London has a 53 per
cent share In RIO Algom
Canadian uranIum 'Prospectmg
and mmmg began m a frenzy of
optlrlllsm In the early fift1es
At one tllI1e 25 mmes
Italian National Income Increases
EconomIC plannIng III Italy ha'
liitarted sinCe Parhament ~ppr:oved
'lbe baSIC text of the development
programme for the next five years
presented to tbe Cbamber of 0 ...
pUlles by Ibe Hons Curti and De
Pascalis In tbe Ibrm of a proposal
The two Depulles ....ere aulbonsed
10 do thiS by Ibe Standlllg Com
mlltee ror the Bu<;tget of the Cham·
ber pr Oepulles The next text. par
lIsUy modIfies and slmpllfiea Ibe
onglnal project drafted In January
1965 ThiS was reVised because of
~OlJ1e observations made by the
Nallonal Council of Economy and
LabOur and because ItnUao economy
Itself h,as undergone some cbanges
The new draft IS lar8ely based on
tbe fact Ihal Ibe avallablltty of Ibe
economIc resources of a nation 15
largely mflueoced by a cooslstent
Increase In natiooal JDCOme and, in-
deed the MtnlSter of Ibe Treasury,
Signor Colo'11bo, recently IOformed
members. of Ibe 1.'IIrhamentaroy <?om
mlttee for Ib~ Bl\daet-that "'hat was
qtlgloall)l]l'Oos,denod to be a~t'le~lhl. Il\!;realC In nellonal .In
.ome ....... "ttmated It "5ore> for
1966 and' h~ now"been IDcrea~ to
5%-hal been f.clhta~-by sc\.eralhappenIn8~, T/wl lirlt 80al of the
Canadian Uran.ium Booms With No Bombs
ti~/ '~mexl Jei ,.Jfl~~j; ~ \t~ " ~\ J~
'r' " <.' !" ""~ .{ ., We ~IE ':'Eo!!o1blnli u th~"I~1 o(ji l!!'!1!"il i~ ,
., .pil'o/clltll>lI'Dr Abclul
'
Mail61 c 'ill. ,1;
" lUputl/ chief del.gate of Afgha·)J~.~nuCCln to tne CUfTent Generq,t
, ~'r~",""iill/ IMethig. of the United
NallO.u, ,
• \~I
, .,u'ould like to conVey our fell·
1t:i'l';;tlilna to the President of the separalely A chanie In a partlcu·i Iwtn\yllldt,sesalon til <tIlo.General welcoming Indonesia to the United lar reilon Oh our planet maY-af·, '~bly->ton ~hll ....Iectlon - to <the" ~'NltlOlls.· W1Pa~ eonftdl!'llt'''tIrat' th1>'''''tt'cti to R"l/t'I!at> extenWtII...'tt'entl-of~ tldulit. 1 ~ou1l1 like to exptesaiii')Iat presence of that 'llreat ,Jl1111 ~a"t' ,tile worlWHal1ce, In aue reCb~t1on,il,\:lll~a8Ure It II fOr,me to,lI1~limder lliylili \ coun!,ry, .11l~cOn!'I"jJte"1O ot'~tlia£ uiiiversah Interdepen4.~Wce~JlJa clialrmanlhlp 1....;V tbat\ toi'J.two the stll'nathenlili of this Or/laru~ we, In AfehiUusUln believe mored'ea8Ol1a firSt; 'because il am conft· ttoll',;1!l'ddd-the\caWlOl of peace than.- ",eve. ~ Ibat ltuDlal\' so-Wen! that under his l'Ill"'-lI\Ildance Jl"orll@i~past ii1ve'~yeara U Thant cletle~,ar~ JI1 lI~d otJlietter'miHUal,an<;t In th~ lIiht oj the ex~olnce our dlstfi,gul8hed Se<:retary-General underslilnlUng and closer co-oP'!ra.which he possesses lit the ~g .hal cllfl'!ed out his dulle8 and,res- • lion with each other We b~veof thls Orllanllatlon, our iieli1lera. pot!lllollltle6,~th.'~apilISlil\c!Uon" that ,unreat and 'lack, of ~blltlJi';Intlons will be most ft1lltfulu seeqnd and ~ffectlverless He has dedlC/llM "'nWDatt of the world conStitute IIdue to Our lana and clo8e'~n81 bls time andnener;y to the services Rt~at Janger to the veace p.ndlsoclatlon over a number of'lIears 061 ~iima""khld ) ,He IilII '.rendered lsecurlty ofe\htt 'nations \at ~!Il'/le, d In vieW of ~ l~nal'lioow. nil services to the United Nations' '~Iedie of hi. quallftcatloq8 u an oint wlt~ ~eBI and lllte/lrity and served AIghamstan, during the post year,ilent schoIa'" an able statesm::n a1td the cause of peace and w,ell·\)eing o~ hal1 conUnued further with its•dlDlomat and a I\.reatl poet I Itake pliOpfes 01 the world' We hkve con' pr'ogreSllllre SOCIal, econliltllt "fIlId'partlc4lar pr'd.. anii pleasure In ll<lence In hltn ana we all appre- cultural development In order toheln2 associated Ii.tlth him 'in ,this elate wbat he ha. done "fOt us vltallse the;IAfllhan so¢ely and ensesllon I wish him every cIIlcce.. m Members- of the Assembly may have rich the life of the people In ,Ils1his hleb office d1l1OOrd and diversities In the United material, social and cultural dlmenNatlona, but they alh arc united In S1ono In the process Qf Qev,uoptheir confidence In the person of ment of the country a c«:rtain am-the SecretarY-G~neral We earnes~ uunt of gtound work had been laidhope that he may recon)nder his de and work tuwards the establishmentclslon and pernut his tenure of nr the economic Infrastructure isoffice to be extended It w111 be a well under waySE"rlous loss to the United
l
Nations 1 am pleased to report that theII he elves effect to his decisIon polinary objective of the soCial andnot to do so We Sincerely hope that cultl:JraJ reform programme at thethe circumstanceS' which- coused the npw Govemment 01 Afghanistan asBecretary-oGeneral to ....come to that wall announced recently Is to pro-deciSion Will be so ameliorated as mote a free progressive and prosto make It possIble for hIm to re peroU5 society in whIch respect torma(n with us tor another fenn hUman dignity, the rule of law eqWe are livu'lg today tn a constant ualitYI SOCial co-operatlon and a baIy chan"gmg world arid SO' each year ~01'}ced. development In all walkF ofbT'ing~ evidence at tresh events hte win prevail
each month and even each day
which affects anew the minds ofstate~men and resPonssfble per~ona
litles all over the world atid cOnse
quently engage 1hefr .ttentlon to
search for W8JlJ land means to cope
WIth them The events of the penod
since thl;i Assembly met last year
do not strike notes ot harmony and
optimism and consequenUY promIse
no favourable political situation 10
the world and In particular 10
ASIa
In thislage of unprecedented tech
=1010glcal development the human
mter relations due to fast movmg
.1111111111111111111111111111111111\'1111111111
eradl(;aflllg Ihe VlrtUt!
ure ~o",e
tnes have been dele,eates to the(arum over the past two decades
Partl.lpants In Ibe 1967 World Youlb
Forum will <.:ome from 39 natlons
and will arnve 10 New York short
I) after Chnstmas for a three month
VISIt They Will be Jomed by a
Single Amencan delegate to be
chosen from high schools WithIn 50
milles of Ne'" York oty
Pratda tarned an artlc1e Wednes
day markmg the tenth anniversary
of the sign109 of the Sovlct-.Japanese
declaration whJch ended the state of
war between the two countrIes amJ
reslored dlplomatJ<. relations bet
ween them
It says the Joml de<.larahon could
not chan~e avelOight the entire na
ture of relatJOns between the two
slates But It did offer a I'ood foun
dabon for the development of nor
mal good neIghbourly relations bet
ween the USSR and Japan The
exoellence of these past years war
"ams certain conduslons And the
most Important of them perhaps IS
that there have been deftmte POSI
live chana:es 10 Sovlet Japanese rp-lallons
Perhaps the most tangIble changes
took place 10 the sphere at lrade
ant! economic relaUons In the
I Ourse at the past decade the
volume of trade between the two
C'ountrles increased more than ten
fold Japan now holds second place
amon.: the capltahst countl'1es trad
101: WI th the SOViet Union
war 1 he edllonal said It JS better
that the lauses for the outbreak of
\, us arc eralhcated In the first
place
All Ihe papers carned the UN
Day messages sent by Ihe Unllaf
NatIOns Secretary-General U Thant
and PresIdent of the General Assem
bly Abdul Rahman Pazhwal<
Yesterday s Anu also carrIed a
Jetler to the edItor compIalOlDg
aboul the mefficlency In tbe postal
services Some of the postm~ who
'have to dehver leiters addressed to
an out of the way place throw them
away At limes even registered let-
ters and parcels are Qot debvered
The postmen knowmg that Ibey
ma y <.:onl3m valuable books or
magazines Sign for them themselves
and keep Ihe cootents ,he letter
expressed the hope tbat the autho-
rities w.ould pay attention to thiSproblem
I 1111 II 111 rl""11 I 1111
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we Cllll scare e wet!ll olll lire vIce
nearly allred to excellence
D
moral cooperatloo of the advanced
countries of the world
The dally A I1H 10 Its editOrial
'stressed that the maIO cause of
world wars IS fear and need GIV
Ing a Simple example It said when
a human bemg IS hungry he IS des
perate: for food He Is afraid ,be
mlaht die If he does not get food
He Will not refram from getting 11
forCibly If be has 10 00 Ibe olber
hand the man who has extra food
IS afraid of losJn&, It to such hungry
~ople Therefore It IS fear and
need Ihat prOVide the strongest mo
tl've for fi&htlnl between indiVIduals
At an International level they pro-
duce "an
me UOIted Nallons IS an orga
n1satlon the edltonal went on wblch
was created al the end of World
War " tor the specIfic purjlOSlO of
peace keeping and saVIng mankind
from the catastrophe of another
WORLD PRESS
L. T rI hUIlt! De Geneve refer
nne lu President Johnson ~ tTlP 10
AsIC/. l:omments
The President of the UOlled
S alos well knows tbat be cannot
pull a rabbit out of h.. hat All
hl!i olfers of neaotlallon have run up
aea1nit a refusal to ICcept them on
the part of HanOI PetID& and Mas
1:0'" And the offers which Gold
bert has Just relterated from
Ihe UN tnbune .ketcblDl out a
solulion of the: I(orean Iype to be
lompJeled by a plan for reuwfica
lion which wouJd permit the peo
ple~ of the two Vletoams to decide
one da y whether It would Iwt them
or not 10 rcsume hfe together have
no chancr- of heiDi favourably re
t:elved at the: moment
rhe 20 year old Worltl Youth
Iorum which sponsors an annual
IIlternatlOnal home-slay work and
stud) proeramme In the UnIted
Stales will c.ontinue under the aus
pI( es o( the new dally newspaper
World Jour/lot TrIbune
rhls announcement was made
FrJdOllY b\ th~ Presld~nt of the
newspap~r Matt Meyer rhe paper
IS a member of the old New York
Huold Tflhull~ Wo,ld T~leBf'Qm
and SUit and N~w York Journal
A mUl( UII The rOnfm was pre-
Viously sponsored by the now de
fun<':1 N~~ York Herald TrIbune
The fprum Will continue under
the dlre('t1on or Robert S Huffman
fIlE h s<. hool senIOrs from 81 cOlin
THE KABtJL TIMES
Be tt wood coal or electriCIty, we haye t-
do &Orne long term planntnc to meel the rlslD&
demaDd of the m'ople for rue. We have very
limIted stocks of wood, With much of our
PUILISHING AGeNCY'""""IIIIII11"lloll"lllllloW'lnltryloIThoughiSlliD""Kahii'jl""'I'"IlIllIlIlI~IIII1!1II111111<
WIth the amyal of winter, 4Ile1 problems forest wealth already' spent; U forests are wt
.f Kabul resldellls wl11 multiply The need for down on a larlfe ~e :we will not be able to",GOd citizenship 1Ieilomes more imperative So meet the demand ,for more tluID & few yeara.", lI\kdoes the need lor cooperation between the var· though much reforestatkln~workls going on ~IOUS oream- of the covernment to help Ute pel)- Pakthia province, It ClUUlOt be expeCted • ... jpie meet the hardship imposed by nature rive Immediate results. ,I U 'the 'prohibltioll'OltBeatml: will be one of the most dllleult cuttmlf trees In l'e8ellVedi/areu is '8everely'en.problems WIth the supply of electricity stili fOfCed there ls' ever"illkeUhOocI 'tliat, the priceInadequate" the people have to rely on wood of wood ID Kablil~;;;JJtt,~ The'Minlatry 01aDd coal to heat their komes But when the MInes aDd IDdU8tr1~>llhoollJ take,up the' matter I AI the Presldent~bli8dO..-~dYd lind f l"'ftW th ble.... wliicli '.. eloquel>tly In ilils"..~t Ithree turbines In Narhloo are put Into opera. an ways 0 !So ..... J e pro..... 'Should 41ke to ~t~'liU1!~atlon by the middle of next mODth, Utere may Is an urlfenl and IlODg·term concern. .':";,1,,, tiona o\IJ:'"e~@lilI,~~~r'il'/'tibe enoul'h eledriclty to meet the preseDt de· We have Iplentj: of gIB av~, 'tude of ~~,;Ciillii'#;Y","~maDd bU~ \1)8 doubtful whether It wlll b.. In the north Work on plpletlne for its~~" tot'tlieJ;I!i!l~ee~\~!illIt1resufticleDt to -'allow all homes to switeh to elec to our fnendly neighbour USSR Is pr(l~, , iI\'ileOllllJ;ff:ii}tcecr,'llb~J~denttrlc heaUn, What Is more Important Is tbat Bllt as Dgllles provided by the Mi~ of and fof~e,ti>lii~~'Q"I~Ill,.whichnot all <familIes caD alford to Imy electric iI'I.nes and IDdustriC$ show. there are ll!iiIerves the" ~aV<l' ""itO~,:Ubiirt htmheaters of mllllODS of cubic metres 01 gas .wm~ii1ot \ ; •. c"~
" I Shol\ll1 4e tlHilJtef; '~pporTh- At-han E1ectrle Institute would do be possible to supply ,<come'"'Dt"tht;;~""~)~M', ~
-"'
~ ..
Id f lrtJ= .lITIity also to exp\'e... 'tJtrt-Pi'ofoundwell to oome out WIth a frank statemeDt on Kabul? Although tbe gas De IS ar m aPllreclBUon to His Excellency Mrthe subject If wdh the oommlsslo~ of the Kabul and pIpelines to carry It all the way Amlntore Fantiutl at Italy for thethree turbines the residents of Kabul can make to the capIte I 11',11 be expensive the subject Is mannar ahd dlstthcUon with whIchfree use of eleetriclty, it will DOt ODly keep the worthy of s.udy In ItS broader perspective he carried out his. re8p00Jllbie funcprices of wood and cool substantially doWlt- tlon. as the .President of fhe twenas the demand for both will decrease-bot will D iring wmter there IS a tendency among tleth sessJOn 01 the Ger>eral Asalso comfort those who have Dot yet been able shopkeepers and hoarders to ralSe prices It semblvto buy the Decessary store of wOod and coal IS the duty of the antI·hoardlDg and price 000 May I take th,s opportunity at"-b I also I trol commIttee to see that the prices of essen·, the outse~ t,"'weleome "the newThe mUDlclp:tlIly of .... D lDay D member 01 the UnIted Nations theultati th th El • it ·_....·tute tlal commoditIes remlUll stable The commit-cons OD WI e ec.nc y......... • pre I Sta~ 01 Guyana The GovernmentI t I GOd d I Th tee on which the- MiIiIs",les of Planft'ft_ ~.nd \pare P ans 0 supp y w an coa e mon,
-..0& and people of AIRhenltlan ","",wlit It b d thl b t Fmanee and the Kabul municipality are repre·e.pa y as ceD olnr a every. year, u with ereat admiration .uch auspithis year we bave not yet Ileartl any'thluf about sented, should meet to chalk out ways of con CIOUS occasions at admission oftts actlVltles ,n this rerartl trolling pnces Unfortunately, since the~. youn/l V1&oroua and proar<!sstvelIshmeDt of the commUtee a year ago, DOthing newly rndependent sta~teshas been heard about Its actIvities I~ ls res· which have thrown off the last reponslble for enforcing the anti.hoardmg law mnaots and .backles of colonlali.mWe hope to hear from the committee at least and 2alned the" rlllhtful placebefore wlnter .really bums among the (ree nahons of the world
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All the premier dalh.. of the
I.:ap tal yesterday earned _dlDI
artldes and edItOrials on th~ 21st
anOlversary of the foundtng or tbe
United Natlonst Idoh 5 editOrial
was on the refugees-thlls year I
ilteme for UN DiY Ihroupout the
world It said lb. problem of r..
fUfees .srne WIth World War II.
",ticn marty people In tbe couotnec
at war "ho could DOl toler.t~ the
borrors of war lett ,their homeland.
for saf~r rCllOal and thus e.came
homeless
Howeycr most of theM peOPM
ha ve now seWed In tbelr nc", homo.
add cannot be l.:onsldered refu&eeJ
There arc retuieci who haft beeD
forCibly explel1ed from tbelr home-
lands a.nd who .are 11"-10& oullud.
theIr countnes In pathetic condl
tlons A ~enoull Instance 15 provld
cd by the Palestme refugeea Old
lhc edJtonal Thll problem be.all
when the Israeli co..-ernmc:at came
Inlo power and aSIUmln1 are.ter
.trengtb wltJl the 8wltance of lOme
Western pow~rs expelled the PalM
Ilne Arabs from their homes
When the Israeh, ,overnment cam.
tnto beJOg 1ft May 1948 In IPlte of
the opposition of the Arab COun
tnes aboLit one mllhon Palestme
Arabs became homelese and lost
their properties A rehef ora.Diu
1'I0n was set up by the U[uted N.
tlons to USlst these refu.eel Of
coune the editOrial saId tb. beat
way of help,", theW: peopl. would
be to relur_ litem to their 0""couat~ ~
1 he que~llon of refu,eel II not
any leM Important In Afnc. LaS!
year the Dumber of Afncan refup:.
hardly exceeded 570000 Th.. year
tbe number bu rlscn to 750 (XX)
The evenls lakmg place In Afnca
, may well lead (0 a rapid arowlb
of the total lIumber of Afrtcan re
fUfee,
The edltor~a'J meolJoned RhodeSl~n refuaCCl wilo could not ataod
Ihe atrOCitIes beinc commuted un
der ran Smith 5 rClJme These Rho-
de~lan5 have mutrated to Zambia
The work of the rcluaee reliefQr,anI:iatlon IS not at all easy It IS
dll'ficulr 1.0 dlstlfl,ulSh real refuaee"
f(om (alse AJ11IQne eOJoylo, the
iupport and a<.:ceptance of the 10"-
ernmc;nt where h.e 15 irvine I! notcon"ld~rcd it refugee by the or••nl
sarlQn We concluded the edIto-
rial, hope Ihat the problem of re:(u,eea. 9VJII be solved on a perma
aent basiS With the assufanc, and
,
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Free Exchange Bates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
Al 159022 (per hundred Swiss
franc) A1. 160187
At 138259 (per hundred French
fraoc) Af 1392 72
Af 170750 (per hundred German
Mark) Af 172000
Al6830 (per US dollar) AI 6880
At 19124 (per one pound sterling)
Af 19264
KABUL Oct 25-The followmg
are the exchange rate at the
D Afghamstan Bank expressed rn
afghams per umt of foreign cur
renc)
A state run hotel can serve an
other purpose 1t can serve as an
example of good management dean
Imess and beauty to the pubhc
Wp hope that the MlOfstry at In
formation and Culture now that it
has become responSIble tor runmn,e
the Kabul Hotel sees that It lS a
gl cel example of a hotel 10 the
countn
established by the government
In 1938 and later sold to prtvate
busmessmen In 1941 the factory
went mto full operatioD with
carpentary stone cuttmg end
lapIdary branch""
FRG's Businessmen
Desire To Import
Afghan Products
KABUL Oct 25 (Bakh~)-A
large number of FRG commerClal
establishments desll'e to unport
A[ghan products Products such
as poostmchas carpets, !stalef
porcelam and dried frUIt were
ur speCIal mterest to Importers
of European AsIan and Latin
American countries FRG sources
showed mterest m Importing
these commod1lles and raising
productIOn here by extendmg
help to producers Mohammad
Isa Slamt adViser to the Cham-
bels of Commerece saId on ~
, turn [rom the Federal Republic
of Germany last week
Siaml was the manager of AI·
ghan pavlhon In thlS year's Ber-
hn show
The oblect o[ the Berlin
\Vas to Introduce export
modlhes of partlclpatmg
tnes to Importers
At the c10smg of tbe show
Slaml said a seminar was con
ducted m whIch among other
thmgs tounsm was dIScussed
Many countnes showed mterest
m mcludmg Afghanistan In the
ItenaraI'Y of their tounsts
•Thus once the hotel IS a part of
the MUliSh \ of Information anel
Culture both the tounst and public
relations liffalrS of the country are
In the same hands and can he paslly
coordinated
Ln some developmg countries the
state owns hotels and receIves their
But the MInistrY of Information
ar.d Culture as a DubUc relations
department for Afghamstan should
promote the country s 1ffine:e and
10 a~hleve thiS aim (0 encourage
gu~sts from abroad
The Ministry of Informatton and
Culture hopes to use the hotel to
Increase tourIsm and thus to serve
the Interests more effectively
ProvlplnJ~ facilities for tOUrists 1S
one at the mam tasks or the MI
nlstl}- Unless the necessary aceo
mortatlOns are p.vallable to tOUrists
It \AlII be diffll~ult to emOllrace
them to come here
1he receptIon hall of the hotel
has a capacity of lOO people Mar
11:l.gCS and OUIl 1<\1 fUllctlOns are h"ld
f om time to time In the ha 11 The
Income of the hotel IS almost stead)
thloughout the Year SIJlC( the
rooms are usuall) full
One o[ (he earhest to be bUilt ID
Kabul the hotel was lenovated In
195!J SItuated In the heart of the
city I has 76 rooms Its 114 beds
t all be IOcrensed to 13tl if the need
allses Rates ran4 e [rom 200 to 630
lfghanls oer rOom
Kabul Hotel although SItuated
In the best part ot the city IS
surrounded by a shamble of slums
;lnci old houses The hotel has a
small park In the summer dmner
IS served 111 the patio
1 he MInistry at Information and
Cullure should WIth the help of
the mlll1lC'lpal corporation see that
the nrt~il around the hotel parUcu
larlv behmd It ts brought and chan
ged IOta a park
1 he Ministry could also plan an
nexes to the hotel alter the areaThe TourIsl Bure HI of the MiniS around It IS purchased Sioce there(ry ha~ been frank enough to admit IS great need for accommodatIonsthat It Wlll not launch any publiCI and the hotel fs now known to to-ty campaign III the foreign press reign tOUrist bureaus IS would beto attrart tOUrists to Af/?hanIstQn advantageous to see tha1 the hotelbeC"ause thele are already more IS enlarged
than we have lodl:"l0£ and boardmlt
taclhtles for
eel tamly hotel management IS
more the tOUtist bureau s busI
ness than that of the Mmlstry of
Fmance The Fmance Mmlstry
could operate hotels to make
mOlley whIch would benefit the
people from the pomt of vIew
of the s.tate s economIC pOSitIOn
Kabul Hotel Joins Ministry
Of Information And Culture
By A Staff WriterThe Kabul Hotel one of tbe old earmngs For Instance the Ashokaest hotels 10 Kabul has been se Hotel In DelhI 1s owned by theparated from the M!nJstry of FlO government of Indm The hotel
anCe and brought under the con- whIch 1S one of -the b1egest In Intrt I of the MlOlS~ry of Information dla ran at a loss for a number ot
an" Culture years It was only In 1963 that
the hotel made a net profit of
300000 rupees
some professlOnal architects
showmg them how to USe our
motetlals'
Betz has been In Afghams-
tan for the last nme years He
was one of the first who came
With Hochtlef
H]aral-Nalan was Originally
Muble ls cut IDto pieces ilf desired size by machlDe
A section of thc carpeDtry shop at ,Jangllak
The second problem would be
Ihal IOcreased domestic production
of cereals 10 Bntaln and the pre
f.erence that would have to be gIVen
10 Community products over [hose
from outSide would affect Bntam 5
Hade With <ZommoDwealth and
other overseas suppliers Unless
speCial arrangements were made the(.;ountry most seriously affected
would be New Zealand whose ex·
por's to Britain consist mainly of
lemperate foodstuffs
Thirdly there would be tbe effect
lin lhe balance of payments Bn
talO would not only have to pay
hlgber prl<.:cs for produce Imported
from other Community countries
bUI would also be reqUIred (0 make
I substantial net contnbutlOn to
the Agncultural GUidance and Gua
rantee Fund
I,
r
Finally there would be a marked
rise an the retaIl cost of food lD Dn
,Jam ThiS would aflse partly from
the change-over from 11 defiCiency
payments system to a managed mar
kel (whIch would brmg some sav
lOgS In Government expenditure)
and partly from \",nglOg the pnces
of Importcd foodstuffs up to the
high levels requIred to protect m
ternal CommuOity markets
Over the next few years It IS pas
'SIble that there Will be 'Changes ID
pru:es and supl?hes of foodstuffs
bOllr In world trade and wlthm the
Commumty that wlll bear on the
agflcultural aspects of Btltlsb mern·
bershlp of Ihe EEe It IS lllI1ikely,
however that any such changes
would In lhemselves be sufficlcntly
far reaching to neutralise the prob-
lems 10 Ibe sphere of agrIculture.(FKTEL)
IBj;··:~'fNESS: ~ rNOOS_
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Invest more capItal saId Betz
l! the demand for the cons
tructlOn matenals continues to
mcreaSe we Will up our workmg
hours In all three plants run by
Hochtlef he added
We also prOVIde free technical
know how for IndlVlduals and
THE KABUL ~IMES
\
A Wl'St German eJ:lglneer, four
!llrernen and tram 300 to 380 Af-
ghan workers are employed Inthe chip-board plant, workers are
on two shIfts 'I;he carpentarY
shop has also been equipped with
a wood saw mlll 5,000 cubic
metres of wood are annually used
Hoehtlef has also set up a brick
prodl\ctton factory In Bagraml, a
suburb of Kabul, the anntiaI out-
put of whIch .S SIX nulhon brIcks
baked by an automatic oveD m
d1fferent sIZes The bncka produc-
ed are used by. HochtIef and the
ramammg are sold
We are always ready to m
crease our production even If we
have to mstaU new machmes or
! I
(
Regarding Hala,rI·Nalarl sales
outlets Betz aatd that 20 per oent
of the prod"cts are used lor cons-
trucllon work carrted On by Hoch·
tie! Itself while the r<!Jllammg 80
per cent goes to governrnent and
prtvate construction outfits ouch
as the Afghan Construettons
UDlt and Kohsar Construollon
Company
Ag'iculfura~RPO~:f~:rl~~~!c~he d.ffenngThe agreement reached by Ibe and allnws. lh~ 'Ofdi/Jat¥ d t d roies of agrlclilture In the respecCounCil of MInIsters of the SIX tr~~ both domestIc an Impor e t\ve economies and they have ramimembers of the European EconomiC to JWW f~~ f ficaUons far Wider than domestlcCommuDlty (BEe) on 24 July creal'- Broadly. '!Peaking. m Ibe case a It re If BnlaIn were to109 a full common market for B'gt'! mj.l~ batley, wheat., pQtatoes, spgar :a~~~ t~e BEe's common agnculcultural products wIthin two years beel, ,eggs .and, ,~18fi ~e :~t"'c gU~ lural pohcy wllbout any derogs·and the recent renewed Interest 10 r~leed pn~. Y/("!IC J arel e er~ b6n (0 meet her speCial needs fourthe terms on which Bnlam might by the three agncu tura n;u..t4B ers m:l1n problems would be createdJoan the Community bnngs to the at the AMual P..ri~l.Rev~w.s are ro- The fir~t IS that Dnhsh producersfbrefronl agalO the different .ystems la1t;l:\ to. a ~pecl&. q~~.w;¥"tlf" pro- would nol only lose much of theelf 'agrtcultural sll'JlJ>Ort Ill' operation dl'!ili Imatbfeted ....~n • v¥ Oil aa
s
secunty Ibat Ibelt present supportB ta d Ibe EIlC natlOna aSls I DIS IS I<,\O~ h b IdIn rl 10 an '. h d d a lily' concept system guarantees t em ut wouBRITAINS AGRIVlJIJTUR,.L t e Slay ar q~ n Ib also encounter markcd chaoges mINDUSTRY The eff\'C[ IS /D re uce e average Ihe profitablihty of the dllferenlThe agncultural 1Ddust~y In BrJ UOit return to pr~uc~r~ UdPtfU~~ commodities Producer prIces forlalO has a remarkable record of 1I0a.!lses,~~ve"t.~~.~e "tt~ve,: most producls tend to be ratberexpansion In recent years with an In I,yIS way e ~"!l'1\"",-"r auaD es hIgher 10 the Commuwty than m,romated average anndal groWlh !lUlde prod,Y~lIQjl,,( ~~ ~o lip"t Ibe Brttatn But by far the grealeslrate tn productiVity of 6 to 7 per cost of SUPPP! f"- tbP- ~UD~rpart pflce Increase would be for cerealscent Its net output 10 1965-66 IS to tbls ant as a ~rt ~r~ ep 0_ en
t 1nd when thiS was reflected In theexpected to be 39 per cent above tbe sute ibM I e suppo • s~s e:;;JS no cllst of feedings stuffs to Ibe livcaverage for the base years for the undenmned by eq:J:v Y rriW mar-~ .stock producer 11 It likely that thelOdex of producllon 1954-55 to ket pnces sifoce I~mtnld umrtajlID- profitability of such produds as1956 57 Th fa S are usually port prices or cerea s an ce n d lk Ide rm I d h been I ed pIgs poultr)' eggs an ml woumuch larger tban those 10 the BEe ~rea pro vets ave Bpp l be reduced.Its 450000 holdmgs have an average and a. scheme l<Jr the sharms -of thes ze excludIng rougb grazmgs of Umted KlDgdom bacon market WIthabout 70 acres (30 hectares) whtch overseas supplters bas been In forceIS nesrly three limes as great as the AGRICULTURAL SUPPORT
average 01 27 acres (II hectares) <MARKETfor the 6 8 mllhon holdmgs In the ORGANISATION IN EECGommoo Market (A BIll at pre In Ibe past. Ibe member coullsent before the Bntlsb Parliament tries of the BEe have used several
mcludes measures deSigned to en methoqs of supportmg' their agncul·
courage where oecessary the amal tural mdustrles the system of defigamallon of smaU farm buslDe.s& 10 clency payments hns not been pro-to larger commercial UQlts) mment among them A systemAlthough farmers m BntalO pro- WIdely used has been Ibe fixmg ofVide about two thirds of those food mternal prices With restncllons orrequ r.cments which can be praduc prohibitions- on Imports In someed In temperate climates and about l:a~es boards responsible to goveroone half of the country s lotal meots have purchased crops andneeds thiS stili leaves Bnt~un as the fixed prltes for both domestic andworld s targest market for food 1mported supplIes In others hlgbstuffs Some 30 per c.;nt of the Import duties or leVies bave kepttotal value of Imports IS accounted the cost of Imports to the domesticfor by food beverages and tobacco price level The variety of the afalthough thIS IS a Significantly smal rangements 10 force has made theler proportJon than 10 years ago negotiation of a common agrlcultuGUARA1IlTEED PRICE ral p011cy a complex and exactmg
"SYSTJ!M tssk which has taken nearly a deBetween aot; half and one thtrd cade 10 complete.
of the Government s finanCial sup- The prInCipal features of theport for agriculture IS 10 the fonn common "agricultural polIcy are thatof direct production grants These trade In farm products between
ale deSigned to raise farm producu- mern~r countries IS to be freedv ty and encourage cerUl1n types of from restnttlons and tbat the pricesproducllon for example, 'subSJdlea Of foo<lstllifs produced wltbm tbefor fertilIsers and lime cattle breed- CommunIty are normally to be maminC and rearmg and gra{lts for farm tamed by levtes on Imports from
I Improvements such as bUlldlOgs ouslde sources and by market sup-dramage and roads port and export subsuhe,s fin~ncedThe form of pnce guarantee most Jomtly by' Ibe member ,tat.. Thesegenerally used IS Ibe deficlenc\, pay- arrangerhents are tb be fully operament whIch means that Ibe ggveri> live from Jdly'I968, by whlcb date
ment maKes payments to produceffi allUed 'common prices are 'to be m·related to Ibe dllferences 'lietW n troon<!\!d for most 01" Ibe prmc1palthe avera'ge 'li/fliokef' prIces reali "P'Odulitir'
and tJie llIlli",lIt~prIce. for oiltpul "1'KQBI;EM \ OF 'BRmSn
eh/llbll! for'llIlarant"", ThIs melbod MEMBERSItIP
enables Ibe Governmeot to aVOid These dtfferenceS berween Ibe BEedirect mtervenhon In the market and Bntlsh systems of agricultural
PAG~ 3,
"We walltE;d Halan-Najan be-
cause 11. was essential for the cOlla·
tructions projects whIch w<!re or
are belng assumed by Hochtlef
and because tt provIdes materials
for other governmental and non·
governmental and Ind......duals
collstructlon projects", said WillI
Betz, the president of the Hochtlef
constructmn plants m a Kabul
Tunes lDtel'VleW •For this, we
nearly had \0 remake the factory
completelY by Installmg new
machmes' he added
,
WASHINGTON, Oct 25, (AP)
The us Agnculture Department
says mcreaBlJlg shipment of agn-
clliture protlocts overseas 1I1 the
past three months could set a
farm export record of $ 7 bIllIon
for the year endmg next June
ThIS trend toward tOPPlDg last
yea.'s $ 67 b11110n export record
could boost overseas shipments
of two crops-cotton and tobac-
co Exports of both crops fell
last year
The department said durIng
the three months through Sep-
tember cotton shlpmepts mcreas
ed 29 per cent over the corres-
ponding perIOd a year ago-from$ 79 mIllion to $ 102 mlJIion, and
tobacco exports moved up 37 per
cent from $ 100 mIllion to $ 137
million
Export gams durmg July Sep-
tember also were recorded for
wheat and fiour, feed gratns. meat
and meat products But Increases
m these farm products contmued
upward trends started last year,
a spokesman reported
Much of these farm products
were exported last year 1n the
form of Food for Peace-now re-
chnstened Food for Freedom-
sh.pments that did not always
return Amencan dollars to thIS
country
But Agncl\lture Secretary Or-
VIlle L Freeloan notes that m
Juiy-September quarter, over·
seas dollar aales Di farm :products
alone contrlhuted about 80 per
cent of the nation s favourable
merchandIse trade balance
Chances for mamtammg thIS
level of agrIcultural exports for
dollars depeDd to a collSlderable
lextent OD the complicated sys·tem III1posed by European Com·
:mon Ma.ket countries
U S wheat ""porls to Com-
mon Market- .cduntrlcsl last' year
t werel littl\e-,nmore Ithan l:on~uar­
te" of, ~be l!<Qeat France' ahtppto.he~ ma~~~-Il'lrtnerll end I Qth
countnes Fraaqe, ploduc.ed, e
feed grBU!1 ~ 1)'llltr, but IlX~'
ed ~,<rAd'~D<:e'tPlan",lcBll for
/i,'renCb"exportBY J>y'/197lh at· oreUUui 38. ,per cent of the cu t
level of U S exports of feed
grams to all market nabolU{
US Farm Export
RecGrd May Be
Set By Next Jnne
~
AfghaD workers put final t~uches on marble che8ll board and ~litrll;Vs.
,HIIi,rl~.N~jQ~ R~~¥trq;:~_tWfPfI~a_f;:d,. qOfJ$f,~mpns j~a t!li"'~J;:'MtI.~"'E'{,~J!fl ,J. j d U' , ~" ' ,,(; I'~ ,B" AI~vwilliiii' ~ I RefellrlrigM(Hthe"lritteased de
-elbA ,the last feW years, there, A West QemAtl Im'gtneer iht& mand for ter.azzo Betz aald thathis" be~p 8J,te\lol~tlon, 111 cons foremen and 350 At han ~orltexs HltJilitlef.;plsllSuto Install Dewtructlon, tlii:OiJRhout' llie countrY ar bus vJorkjiill' o~ ''twh' 8IiIftil maahines"to:J b<lOiIt pf\:lduCtion be-particuliirly ID KiilitH In this re- 60~e oithe itfghans ar4!-rorem~n' cause Ht waiiEi.,Hajan-Najan ~ovolutlOn bOth Afghlili raM fbrMiin said Betz ),' meet iill 'ls,'demJlJ!dsconstruction" compant~ have ElaboratuJg upon the new set' 'Ilemuo Is ,flooring" 01 IIIII&IltakeD ~it. Olle of the latter is up m Halat1~N'alan smce marble ~hlPs set In cement alldHochber;. H f k I B ' J'd' 38 th<!ll tPObahl!d7 I, , oe ,e ta e pver; etz sal !In order to get th" proJl(!r mate-• I, new m ..chlnes Wl!te linported tram rial f be ood k ~In oroer to meet the IJlcre8slrill West Germany atid, a DeW build. or t w wor cons c-Q,emand for constructlOllQ 'the fug r lsed t h th tlon, Hochtief took over theHochtlef company in 1961 took fab ;'~~t a \Vher~ ~~~ab;;c~(.::i operatIons of the Jangalak Fac-nver the Balan-Nalart factory, concrel<! matenals -'fot' floor celi- tones oarpentary ahop ThereOD lllaae fpr ten Yeats where h 'HochtIe! mstalled a newiii -'~ W""~ .' truc-' Ing lInd ot ~r COllstrl1ctlOn pur- plaDt to produce chip,board, anuu: e a"" uuu .or cons POSI!s lIre produced -'_~ thtiQD, are produced Accordiilg to In the marble Hllit IIi1ls1ied new product mtrodu~-.:u for ean ,agreement between Hochtlef marble pIeces f()r ~U. ild6ts and Drst tIme m Afghl\ll constructIOnand tile Afghan g01lernment, new t bl todd" t I Doors, WlIldowa .and furn,tilres\.,,'- Ued H a e· ops are pr uce a annua r d there aa1d Betzmacuu<s, were IDSta IJl alan· output of 12,000 sq -m<!tres All a e rna e ,N/lJan ,to merease marble pro- kinds of terrazzo materIals areduction In additIOn new prefabn- also produced In Hajan-
'catOO materIal and a terrazzo Najari whose annual out-plant were built put reaches 30,000 sq metres
Marble COllIe -{rom Maldan,
Wardak and'subUr"bs of Kabul
Celnent for the prefab plant
comes from the Ghorl CementFactones
In its foreign relatlOrls AfghanIS-
f tan 'lias continued without Change
to folldw its tradItIOnal positive non
allgntnent taking into consideratfon
the pnnclples contained jn the dec
larations of the "Bandung Belgrade
and Cairo conferences maintaIning
and expandtnC ItS friendly relations
a.nd co-operatlon with all the nations
of the world Irrespective of their
socJal systems Qr economic and po-
htlcal phllosophles and promoting
stncere good neIghbourliness With
all its neighbours
(To be contd)
ces and current outgOlDgS, public
admlOl.strallon should be able to saveLlI 5 100 bllhon
A bullelln ISSUed bl;' Ibe MlIllStry
of Fmance reveala Ibat, doiing Ibe
first seven ,,"onlbs of the current}lear l1US1ness taxes rose by 11 I %
confirmlDg the faster pace of Ibe
present Italian economic cycle Pn~ale entcrpfl5e should save about
1.(t 18 750 bill,bn Under Ibe plan
thAoc finanCIal market will be asked
for Lit 19.350 billion, of Which
LII 1900 billion wtll come from
publtc, sources and 11,450 billionfrpm prIvate
IThe pOSSIbilIty Ibat pnvpte SQur
cea can produce LIt 18;750 billion
for IhvestmeJlts In .naturally r.lIlted
to 1In incomes policy that conCGlllS
both profits wages and PrIces
Prlvale enterpm. wdl be offered
bonds and shares vJl!,JC.d at Ltt
5,.500 •blnIOll', p~r Ibe f1w years tD
quesllon about LIt 1,100 btUlon
per year portfolios and bOl\ds ISSU
ed by speCial credit banks Will total
LlI 3 850 bllhon (Lit 770000
mllhon per year) and Lit 2 100'bll.
Iton wUl be obtalDed from spoeml
sourCes In general. the privatefinanCIal market will be asked to
prOVide Lit 2500 bllhon everyyear OTAL DOC)
NegotIatIOns on this huge deal
bogged '<lown however, when
Par,. oblected to the Canadian
control reqUIrements It IS under-
stood that French Pr""ldent
Ghar/es de Gilulle pomted out
that III earlier contracta, WIth
Brltam and the UnIted States,
Canada dId not InsISt on "peace-
ful P!Jl'POSOs control", and that
he dId not see why France should
be treated differentlY
Ottawa has now deCIded that
m new contracts, all lJuNing Da-
tIons' wl11 be treated dlI.ke, I e
they must all jicct!pt ODlltrol of
the use of CanadIan uramum by
aD. BPProPI1;lI" lIll<!rnationai a~enc;r •
Earlier thiS year, a missIon
from West Germany mspected
Canadian uranIum mmas, and It
IS reported tbat W Germany may
be In the market for 10,000 tons
of Uralllum oXlde during the
se:ventles for- power .. reactors
Bonn would agree to interna-
tional or CanadIan Inspection of
her processes mvolvmg Canadian
li.ralllum Ii was learned JapaD
,and Sw,tzerland are also 'believ-
ed to be lnterested In purchas-
mg CanadIan llranJwn
The pnCe 10 tbe new contract
....'tll Brltalll was not rev<!aled
bul Il IS, generally assumed that
It 111111 be not less than Slle dollars per pound
Some observers beheve that
Rio Algon has lrunsted On and
obtamed a clauS<! In the contract
allOWIng •t to ralse the pl'lce
gradually as tbe ore IS being de-
Itvered Thus by 1980, the pnce
would I be well above SIX dollars
a pou'ld (OPAl
plan-the growth 10 nattonal Income~s already been acbteved and
the annual nse should cont1Due at
thiS pace
The MInister observed thai allprodu~uve sectors must contnbute
towards execution of the plan aJ-
though no attempt WIll be made to
Interfere wJlh mdlvldual .. deciSions
'T!ie \p!an howevec. must be I()oked
upon as a common pOlOt of refe
rence as a summary of the vanous
cantrlbUhons that can be made to-
wards the -achievement of sp~1fic
goals that have a certaltl Influence
one upon the olber
Coyer/D8, a penod of five. years
the piao can only have medIum
lenn objectives but It IS undoubtedly
a step towards future prospenty
The goal of pusbIng the flse 10
national ~ncomc to 5% IS also.cj~ly r~ated tll an Internal pnce
s!ability ,and eqUIlibrium 1'1 Ibe
OOlance of p~ymeAts Tbe aVaJlabJe
reSources over the next fiYe :years
valued at LIt 185,000 b.i1hon, WIll
be "sed il\> mves\!lleots ~qjaqy "II
< ~2,8OO'\blfJion Public If'll! JltlVate
laVin/l1 and'.n the resource. of Jbe
> /lnanctal apd <nlo.netary OJ.r"ets wtll
be ~essary for such llly~tmen~
As a r..ult of' the 1Ii1f~rence bClweeh
meome from taxes and other sour
pfOllucmg m the counY:!': But m
the mld.fiftIes, the United States
began to curtaIl ,ts orQers for
nuhtary,purpose urtlmwn. and a
shullp de1':elQ.ped
Of 11 mmes around "Elliot
Lake alOlle. seven closed down
Elliot Lake, whlcb had 27,000 rEsI·
dents m the fiftIes, most livmg In
bralld new houses In an area
wllleli had been wilderness 10
years earlier, became the "most
modem ,ghos.t town .m history ,
TPdaY, 8,000 people live there,
and most of the Dew houses stand
eTnpty and I'nsaleable
Canada s urQnlum production
whIch reached a peak of 15,500
short tons m 1959 sltpped to 4,300
tons last y<!ar of whIch RIO AI-
gam " turned out 1 350 tons
G.anadlDn Fnme Mmlster Les-
ter Pearson has made 'it clear that
Brttam has agreed to appropriate
mspectlOn and :control to ensure
.that the canadIan uramum IS
:used for peaceful purposes only
It IS behl!ved here that thIS re-
qultement, demanded bY' Canada
In Its lotl'St cl.~ WJ~ B!'tl;lun
only may soften reSistance by
the French government to. Cana.dUll1 requests that future uramum
delivery contracts be SIgned with
countrIes WIlling to subm1t to Ins-
pectIOns by recogllliled authon
tl"" only
France engaged In shapmg a
nuclear weapons force of her
own and not a sIgnatory to the
Moscow Test Ban Treaty last
year showed mterest In buymg
up to a reported 50.000 tons of
uranIUm OXide over 25 years m
wereCanada
Canada wher~ a frenzy of ho-
peful uralllwn mlJl!1l8 In the ear·
Iy f,flIes left moo<!rn ghOSt towns
some years later as United States
orders dwindled IS on l11e thteshoJd
of a riew uramum boom
Th,. opbmlSD1 has been kindled
by the news that BntalJl has or-
dered 8,000 short tons of uramum
maQe for nuclear power reactors
Experts here have alwayS be.
lieved that the CanadIan uralllum
mmlng Industry would not only
re-emerge from the current
slump but that after 1970 U)ter
naboDal buyers would ' b~t a
path' to Canada s doors seeking
uraDuun for their nuclear powerprogrammes
The Bnllsh contract WIth
Canada s RIO A1gom Mmes Ltd,
worth at least 100 million doUars
but conceIvably more has con"firmed theIr optlnj,sm
Delivery Will be at the ral<! of
about 1.000 tons durmg the ""ven.
tIes and Bntam baa an opt.on to
buy as much as 11 500 tons alto-
gether I
The RIO A1gom and the Den-
SlOn Mme.. Ltd are U\e two mom
pnvate col:npaples produc!1l8 W'-
amum III Canada They and the
government-controlled Eldorado
Mlnmg and ):!.efimng Company
are believed to control more than
a thIrd of the western world's
uramum reserves
The huge RIO Ifmto Zmc Cor
paratlon of London has a 53 per
cent share In RIO Algom
Canadian uranIum 'Prospectmg
and mmmg began m a frenzy of
optlrlllsm In the early fift1es
At one tllI1e 25 mmes
Italian National Income Increases
EconomIC plannIng III Italy ha'
liitarted sinCe Parhament ~ppr:oved
'lbe baSIC text of the development
programme for the next five years
presented to tbe Cbamber of 0 ...
pUlles by Ibe Hons Curti and De
Pascalis In tbe Ibrm of a proposal
The two Depulles ....ere aulbonsed
10 do thiS by Ibe Standlllg Com
mlltee ror the Bu<;tget of the Cham·
ber pr Oepulles The next text. par
lIsUy modIfies and slmpllfiea Ibe
onglnal project drafted In January
1965 ThiS was reVised because of
~OlJ1e observations made by the
Nallonal Council of Economy and
LabOur and because ItnUao economy
Itself h,as undergone some cbanges
The new draft IS lar8ely based on
tbe fact Ihal Ibe avallablltty of Ibe
economIc resources of a nation 15
largely mflueoced by a cooslstent
Increase In natiooal JDCOme and, in-
deed the MtnlSter of Ibe Treasury,
Signor Colo'11bo, recently IOformed
members. of Ibe 1.'IIrhamentaroy <?om
mlttee for Ib~ Bl\daet-that "'hat was
qtlgloall)l]l'Oos,denod to be a~t'le~lhl. Il\!;realC In nellonal .In
.ome ....... "ttmated It "5ore> for
1966 and' h~ now"been IDcrea~ to
5%-hal been f.clhta~-by sc\.eralhappenIn8~, T/wl lirlt 80al of the
Canadian Uran.ium Booms With No Bombs
ti~/ '~mexl Jei ,.Jfl~~j; ~ \t~ " ~\ J~
'r' " <.' !" ""~ .{ ., We ~IE ':'Eo!!o1blnli u th~"I~1 o(ji l!!'!1!"il i~ ,
., .pil'o/clltll>lI'Dr Abclul
'
Mail61 c 'ill. ,1;
" lUputl/ chief del.gate of Afgha·)J~.~nuCCln to tne CUfTent Generq,t
, ~'r~",""iill/ IMethig. of the United
NallO.u, ,
• \~I
, .,u'ould like to conVey our fell·
1t:i'l';;tlilna to the President of the separalely A chanie In a partlcu·i Iwtn\yllldt,sesalon til <tIlo.General welcoming Indonesia to the United lar reilon Oh our planet maY-af·, '~bly->ton ~hll ....Iectlon - to <the" ~'NltlOlls.· W1Pa~ eonftdl!'llt'''tIrat' th1>'''''tt'cti to R"l/t'I!at> extenWtII...'tt'entl-of~ tldulit. 1 ~ou1l1 like to exptesaiii')Iat presence of that 'llreat ,Jl1111 ~a"t' ,tile worlWHal1ce, In aue reCb~t1on,il,\:lll~a8Ure It II fOr,me to,lI1~limder lliylili \ coun!,ry, .11l~cOn!'I"jJte"1O ot'~tlia£ uiiiversah Interdepen4.~Wce~JlJa clialrmanlhlp 1....;V tbat\ toi'J.two the stll'nathenlili of this Or/laru~ we, In AfehiUusUln believe mored'ea8Ol1a firSt; 'because il am conft· ttoll',;1!l'ddd-the\caWlOl of peace than.- ",eve. ~ Ibat ltuDlal\' so-Wen! that under his l'Ill"'-lI\Ildance Jl"orll@i~past ii1ve'~yeara U Thant cletle~,ar~ JI1 lI~d otJlietter'miHUal,an<;t In th~ lIiht oj the ex~olnce our dlstfi,gul8hed Se<:retary-General underslilnlUng and closer co-oP'!ra.which he possesses lit the ~g .hal cllfl'!ed out his dulle8 and,res- • lion with each other We b~veof thls Orllanllatlon, our iieli1lera. pot!lllollltle6,~th.'~apilISlil\c!Uon" that ,unreat and 'lack, of ~blltlJi';Intlons will be most ft1lltfulu seeqnd and ~ffectlverless He has dedlC/llM "'nWDatt of the world conStitute IIdue to Our lana and clo8e'~n81 bls time andnener;y to the services Rt~at Janger to the veace p.ndlsoclatlon over a number of'lIears 061 ~iima""khld ) ,He IilII '.rendered lsecurlty ofe\htt 'nations \at ~!Il'/le, d In vieW of ~ l~nal'lioow. nil services to the United Nations' '~Iedie of hi. quallftcatloq8 u an oint wlt~ ~eBI and lllte/lrity and served AIghamstan, during the post year,ilent schoIa'" an able statesm::n a1td the cause of peace and w,ell·\)eing o~ hal1 conUnued further with its•dlDlomat and a I\.reatl poet I Itake pliOpfes 01 the world' We hkve con' pr'ogreSllllre SOCIal, econliltllt "fIlId'partlc4lar pr'd.. anii pleasure In ll<lence In hltn ana we all appre- cultural development In order toheln2 associated Ii.tlth him 'in ,this elate wbat he ha. done "fOt us vltallse the;IAfllhan so¢ely and ensesllon I wish him every cIIlcce.. m Members- of the Assembly may have rich the life of the people In ,Ils1his hleb office d1l1OOrd and diversities In the United material, social and cultural dlmenNatlona, but they alh arc united In S1ono In the process Qf Qev,uoptheir confidence In the person of ment of the country a c«:rtain am-the SecretarY-G~neral We earnes~ uunt of gtound work had been laidhope that he may recon)nder his de and work tuwards the establishmentclslon and pernut his tenure of nr the economic Infrastructure isoffice to be extended It w111 be a well under waySE"rlous loss to the United
l
Nations 1 am pleased to report that theII he elves effect to his decisIon polinary objective of the soCial andnot to do so We Sincerely hope that cultl:JraJ reform programme at thethe circumstanceS' which- coused the npw Govemment 01 Afghanistan asBecretary-oGeneral to ....come to that wall announced recently Is to pro-deciSion Will be so ameliorated as mote a free progressive and prosto make It possIble for hIm to re peroU5 society in whIch respect torma(n with us tor another fenn hUman dignity, the rule of law eqWe are livu'lg today tn a constant ualitYI SOCial co-operatlon and a baIy chan"gmg world arid SO' each year ~01'}ced. development In all walkF ofbT'ing~ evidence at tresh events hte win prevail
each month and even each day
which affects anew the minds ofstate~men and resPonssfble per~ona
litles all over the world atid cOnse
quently engage 1hefr .ttentlon to
search for W8JlJ land means to cope
WIth them The events of the penod
since thl;i Assembly met last year
do not strike notes ot harmony and
optimism and consequenUY promIse
no favourable political situation 10
the world and In particular 10
ASIa
In thislage of unprecedented tech
=1010glcal development the human
mter relations due to fast movmg
.1111111111111111111111111111111111\'1111111111
eradl(;aflllg Ihe VlrtUt!
ure ~o",e
tnes have been dele,eates to the(arum over the past two decades
Partl.lpants In Ibe 1967 World Youlb
Forum will <.:ome from 39 natlons
and will arnve 10 New York short
I) after Chnstmas for a three month
VISIt They Will be Jomed by a
Single Amencan delegate to be
chosen from high schools WithIn 50
milles of Ne'" York oty
Pratda tarned an artlc1e Wednes
day markmg the tenth anniversary
of the sign109 of the Sovlct-.Japanese
declaration whJch ended the state of
war between the two countrIes amJ
reslored dlplomatJ<. relations bet
ween them
It says the Joml de<.larahon could
not chan~e avelOight the entire na
ture of relatJOns between the two
slates But It did offer a I'ood foun
dabon for the development of nor
mal good neIghbourly relations bet
ween the USSR and Japan The
exoellence of these past years war
"ams certain conduslons And the
most Important of them perhaps IS
that there have been deftmte POSI
live chana:es 10 Sovlet Japanese rp-lallons
Perhaps the most tangIble changes
took place 10 the sphere at lrade
ant! economic relaUons In the
I Ourse at the past decade the
volume of trade between the two
C'ountrles increased more than ten
fold Japan now holds second place
amon.: the capltahst countl'1es trad
101: WI th the SOViet Union
war 1 he edllonal said It JS better
that the lauses for the outbreak of
\, us arc eralhcated In the first
place
All Ihe papers carned the UN
Day messages sent by Ihe Unllaf
NatIOns Secretary-General U Thant
and PresIdent of the General Assem
bly Abdul Rahman Pazhwal<
Yesterday s Anu also carrIed a
Jetler to the edItor compIalOlDg
aboul the mefficlency In tbe postal
services Some of the postm~ who
'have to dehver leiters addressed to
an out of the way place throw them
away At limes even registered let-
ters and parcels are Qot debvered
The postmen knowmg that Ibey
ma y <.:onl3m valuable books or
magazines Sign for them themselves
and keep Ihe cootents ,he letter
expressed the hope tbat the autho-
rities w.ould pay attention to thiSproblem
I 1111 II 111 rl""11 I 1111
lVII/Will
,
""""
we Cllll scare e wet!ll olll lire vIce
nearly allred to excellence
D
moral cooperatloo of the advanced
countries of the world
The dally A I1H 10 Its editOrial
'stressed that the maIO cause of
world wars IS fear and need GIV
Ing a Simple example It said when
a human bemg IS hungry he IS des
perate: for food He Is afraid ,be
mlaht die If he does not get food
He Will not refram from getting 11
forCibly If be has 10 00 Ibe olber
hand the man who has extra food
IS afraid of losJn&, It to such hungry
~ople Therefore It IS fear and
need Ihat prOVide the strongest mo
tl've for fi&htlnl between indiVIduals
At an International level they pro-
duce "an
me UOIted Nallons IS an orga
n1satlon the edltonal went on wblch
was created al the end of World
War " tor the specIfic purjlOSlO of
peace keeping and saVIng mankind
from the catastrophe of another
WORLD PRESS
L. T rI hUIlt! De Geneve refer
nne lu President Johnson ~ tTlP 10
AsIC/. l:omments
The President of the UOlled
S alos well knows tbat be cannot
pull a rabbit out of h.. hat All
hl!i olfers of neaotlallon have run up
aea1nit a refusal to ICcept them on
the part of HanOI PetID& and Mas
1:0'" And the offers which Gold
bert has Just relterated from
Ihe UN tnbune .ketcblDl out a
solulion of the: I(orean Iype to be
lompJeled by a plan for reuwfica
lion which wouJd permit the peo
ple~ of the two Vletoams to decide
one da y whether It would Iwt them
or not 10 rcsume hfe together have
no chancr- of heiDi favourably re
t:elved at the: moment
rhe 20 year old Worltl Youth
Iorum which sponsors an annual
IIlternatlOnal home-slay work and
stud) proeramme In the UnIted
Stales will c.ontinue under the aus
pI( es o( the new dally newspaper
World Jour/lot TrIbune
rhls announcement was made
FrJdOllY b\ th~ Presld~nt of the
newspap~r Matt Meyer rhe paper
IS a member of the old New York
Huold Tflhull~ Wo,ld T~leBf'Qm
and SUit and N~w York Journal
A mUl( UII The rOnfm was pre-
Viously sponsored by the now de
fun<':1 N~~ York Herald TrIbune
The fprum Will continue under
the dlre('t1on or Robert S Huffman
fIlE h s<. hool senIOrs from 81 cOlin
THE KABtJL TIMES
Be tt wood coal or electriCIty, we haye t-
do &Orne long term planntnc to meel the rlslD&
demaDd of the m'ople for rue. We have very
limIted stocks of wood, With much of our
PUILISHING AGeNCY'""""IIIIII11"lloll"lllllloW'lnltryloIThoughiSlliD""Kahii'jl""'I'"IlIllIlIlI~IIII1!1II111111<
WIth the amyal of winter, 4Ile1 problems forest wealth already' spent; U forests are wt
.f Kabul resldellls wl11 multiply The need for down on a larlfe ~e :we will not be able to",GOd citizenship 1Ieilomes more imperative So meet the demand ,for more tluID & few yeara.", lI\kdoes the need lor cooperation between the var· though much reforestatkln~workls going on ~IOUS oream- of the covernment to help Ute pel)- Pakthia province, It ClUUlOt be expeCted • ... jpie meet the hardship imposed by nature rive Immediate results. ,I U 'the 'prohibltioll'OltBeatml: will be one of the most dllleult cuttmlf trees In l'e8ellVedi/areu is '8everely'en.problems WIth the supply of electricity stili fOfCed there ls' ever"illkeUhOocI 'tliat, the priceInadequate" the people have to rely on wood of wood ID Kablil~;;;JJtt,~ The'Minlatry 01aDd coal to heat their komes But when the MInes aDd IDdU8tr1~>llhoollJ take,up the' matter I AI the Presldent~bli8dO..-~dYd lind f l"'ftW th ble.... wliicli '.. eloquel>tly In ilils"..~t Ithree turbines In Narhloo are put Into opera. an ways 0 !So ..... J e pro..... 'Should 41ke to ~t~'liU1!~atlon by the middle of next mODth, Utere may Is an urlfenl and IlODg·term concern. .':";,1,,, tiona o\IJ:'"e~@lilI,~~~r'il'/'tibe enoul'h eledriclty to meet the preseDt de· We have Iplentj: of gIB av~, 'tude of ~~,;Ciillii'#;Y","~maDd bU~ \1)8 doubtful whether It wlll b.. In the north Work on plpletlne for its~~" tot'tlieJ;I!i!l~ee~\~!illIt1resufticleDt to -'allow all homes to switeh to elec to our fnendly neighbour USSR Is pr(l~, , iI\'ileOllllJ;ff:ii}tcecr,'llb~J~denttrlc heaUn, What Is more Important Is tbat Bllt as Dgllles provided by the Mi~ of and fof~e,ti>lii~~'Q"I~Ill,.whichnot all <familIes caD alford to Imy electric iI'I.nes and IDdustriC$ show. there are ll!iiIerves the" ~aV<l' ""itO~,:Ubiirt htmheaters of mllllODS of cubic metres 01 gas .wm~ii1ot \ ; •. c"~
" I Shol\ll1 4e tlHilJtef; '~pporTh- At-han E1ectrle Institute would do be possible to supply ,<come'"'Dt"tht;;~""~)~M', ~
-"'
~ ..
Id f lrtJ= .lITIity also to exp\'e... 'tJtrt-Pi'ofoundwell to oome out WIth a frank statemeDt on Kabul? Although tbe gas De IS ar m aPllreclBUon to His Excellency Mrthe subject If wdh the oommlsslo~ of the Kabul and pIpelines to carry It all the way Amlntore Fantiutl at Italy for thethree turbines the residents of Kabul can make to the capIte I 11',11 be expensive the subject Is mannar ahd dlstthcUon with whIchfree use of eleetriclty, it will DOt ODly keep the worthy of s.udy In ItS broader perspective he carried out his. re8p00Jllbie funcprices of wood and cool substantially doWlt- tlon. as the .President of fhe twenas the demand for both will decrease-bot will D iring wmter there IS a tendency among tleth sessJOn 01 the Ger>eral Asalso comfort those who have Dot yet been able shopkeepers and hoarders to ralSe prices It semblvto buy the Decessary store of wOod and coal IS the duty of the antI·hoardlDg and price 000 May I take th,s opportunity at"-b I also I trol commIttee to see that the prices of essen·, the outse~ t,"'weleome "the newThe mUDlclp:tlIly of .... D lDay D member 01 the UnIted Nations theultati th th El • it ·_....·tute tlal commoditIes remlUll stable The commit-cons OD WI e ec.nc y......... • pre I Sta~ 01 Guyana The GovernmentI t I GOd d I Th tee on which the- MiIiIs",les of Planft'ft_ ~.nd \pare P ans 0 supp y w an coa e mon,
-..0& and people of AIRhenltlan ","",wlit It b d thl b t Fmanee and the Kabul municipality are repre·e.pa y as ceD olnr a every. year, u with ereat admiration .uch auspithis year we bave not yet Ileartl any'thluf about sented, should meet to chalk out ways of con CIOUS occasions at admission oftts actlVltles ,n this rerartl trolling pnces Unfortunately, since the~. youn/l V1&oroua and proar<!sstvelIshmeDt of the commUtee a year ago, DOthing newly rndependent sta~teshas been heard about Its actIvities I~ ls res· which have thrown off the last reponslble for enforcing the anti.hoardmg law mnaots and .backles of colonlali.mWe hope to hear from the committee at least and 2alned the" rlllhtful placebefore wlnter .really bums among the (ree nahons of the world
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All the premier dalh.. of the
I.:ap tal yesterday earned _dlDI
artldes and edItOrials on th~ 21st
anOlversary of the foundtng or tbe
United Natlonst Idoh 5 editOrial
was on the refugees-thlls year I
ilteme for UN DiY Ihroupout the
world It said lb. problem of r..
fUfees .srne WIth World War II.
",ticn marty people In tbe couotnec
at war "ho could DOl toler.t~ the
borrors of war lett ,their homeland.
for saf~r rCllOal and thus e.came
homeless
Howeycr most of theM peOPM
ha ve now seWed In tbelr nc", homo.
add cannot be l.:onsldered refu&eeJ
There arc retuieci who haft beeD
forCibly explel1ed from tbelr home-
lands a.nd who .are 11"-10& oullud.
theIr countnes In pathetic condl
tlons A ~enoull Instance 15 provld
cd by the Palestme refugeea Old
lhc edJtonal Thll problem be.all
when the Israeli co..-ernmc:at came
Inlo power and aSIUmln1 are.ter
.trengtb wltJl the 8wltance of lOme
Western pow~rs expelled the PalM
Ilne Arabs from their homes
When the Israeh, ,overnment cam.
tnto beJOg 1ft May 1948 In IPlte of
the opposition of the Arab COun
tnes aboLit one mllhon Palestme
Arabs became homelese and lost
their properties A rehef ora.Diu
1'I0n was set up by the U[uted N.
tlons to USlst these refu.eel Of
coune the editOrial saId tb. beat
way of help,", theW: peopl. would
be to relur_ litem to their 0""couat~ ~
1 he que~llon of refu,eel II not
any leM Important In Afnc. LaS!
year the Dumber of Afncan refup:.
hardly exceeded 570000 Th.. year
tbe number bu rlscn to 750 (XX)
The evenls lakmg place In Afnca
, may well lead (0 a rapid arowlb
of the total lIumber of Afrtcan re
fUfee,
The edltor~a'J meolJoned RhodeSl~n refuaCCl wilo could not ataod
Ihe atrOCitIes beinc commuted un
der ran Smith 5 rClJme These Rho-
de~lan5 have mutrated to Zambia
The work of the rcluaee reliefQr,anI:iatlon IS not at all easy It IS
dll'ficulr 1.0 dlstlfl,ulSh real refuaee"
f(om (alse AJ11IQne eOJoylo, the
iupport and a<.:ceptance of the 10"-
ernmc;nt where h.e 15 irvine I! notcon"ld~rcd it refugee by the or••nl
sarlQn We concluded the edIto-
rial, hope Ihat the problem of re:(u,eea. 9VJII be solved on a perma
aent basiS With the assufanc, and
,
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In his reply the Moroccan royal
v ~Itor stressed the Important role of
Sov et Moroccan Iriendsh p In canso
lidatmg his country s independence
Th s friendship bad been of great
Importance at the time when the
people or Morocco were struggling
for liberat on he said recall ng
that the Soviet Unton was one ot
the flrst to recogn se Rabat 6 inde-
pendence
King Hassan came out strongly
for the cause ot peace Peace must
predominate on thiS planet, be said
ThIS Is In line WIth the interests
of all countr es no matter whether
they are bia or small
-
development ot the Sov et Moroc an
relat ons
Fnendsh p and cooperat on bet
ween SOCial st countr es and the
develop ng states were espec ally
needed now when Imper a1 sm was
mak ng ns stent attempts to re-
turn by means 01 armed mterfer
ence pollt cal and econom c pres
sure ts lost position In the recently
ndependent countr es he da med
It was pOinted out that the all ed
pas t on presented 10 V et Cong bad
50 far shown no nterest
Reports pers sted here that Presl
dent Johnson would make a qwck
v s t to V etnam after leaVIng
Man la but there stili IS no contir
mat on
In Wash ngton US Senate Demo
cral c leade M ke Mansfield saId
Tuesday the Man la conference
should b~ followed w Ibout delay
by another of expanded scope and
membersh p n an effort to achieve
peace n V elnam
Now ~hat there s agreement at
Man la the Montana Senator said
n a statement t may be poss ble
to move on to negot atlons w th
North Vietnam and the National
L beratlon Front w th ChIna and
perhaps w th some or all of the
other Geneva part c pants
(Conld on pag••1)
UNESCO General
Conference Opens
France PrQtests
Formosa's Presence
PARIS Oct 26 (Reuter) -An
angry row over Chmese representa
lion Tuesday dommated rhe open
lOB scsslon of UNESCO s general
conference to which many D1~Uons
bave sent thc r Educat on and Cui
ture M n sters
Thirteen countnes mcluding
France objected to a resolution sup-
portIng the conllOued membership
of Formosa The draft was present
ed by the Un ted States and Japan
on behalf oC tbc crcdcnllals com
mlttee
French dclcgate OlIver de Seyne
objecting Ihat Formosa was not
representallvc of China declared
Only the Ch nesc People s Re
publ c represcnts 6S0 ml1IIon people
and the rest s r ct on
120 member states at the meet
ng of the Un ted Nations Educa
tonal Sc entitle and Cultural Orga
n sat on were expected to vote 00
the ssue today
In Tuesday s verbal clashes Al
ban a descr bed tbe Frrmosa re
g me as a cor Jpt gang and For
mosa s Dr T", Fong Cbeng 10
lurn depllJred delegates slanderous
and mal c ous remarks
Charles Frankel United States
Ass stant Secretary of Statc re-
Jected allegat ons that Formosa was
propped up by the Un ted States
In another pohucal move three
African statcs-GulOea Cameroun
and Senegal-protested agalOst the
presence of Portugal at the coole
renee W 11 am Etek Mboumoua
Cameroun Educat on M n ster saId
Par ugal s pol c es were a flagrant
v olat on of the pr nClples of
UNESCO
Turning to Soviet Moroccan rela
tons Podgorny saId there were con
siderable posslbil ties for further
Speak ng at a luncheon g ven n
honpur of Moroccan Kmg Hassan
II who arrived here for a state
v Sit Monday Podgorny said to
gcther with other peace forces we
firm y come out against the Umted
States aggress on which Is br nging
misfortunes and suffer ngs to the
people of V etnam and creating a
grave threat to peace on earth
Podgorny also said the peace-
lov ng forces of all continents were
alarmed by the aggressive and re
venge seeking planS of the mhng
circles in the Federal Re~ub1ic of
Germany
MOSCOW Oct 26 (DPA)-
SOy et Pres dent Nicola Podgorny
Tuesday charged that the ntru
SIOO of Amencan forces ID South
Vietnam and the bombing of North
Vietnam were an imperialist at
tempt to engage the NatIOnal L be-
rat on Front n an open battle
Tass reported
The all es on the r part were wll
I ng to try every means that might
lead to a durable and Just peace be
t an excbnnge of v ews negoha
tons or mutual measures by both
s des to reduce valence
Observers po nted out that the
all es d d not demand a complete
end to v a ence as a s ne
qua non for tnk og up peace talks
The same appl ed to the r read
ness to w thdraw the r troops from
V etnam the same observers sa d
Th s they added m ght be nler
p eted as an n tlal move towards
ecogn s ng the Viet Cong as a pol
I "al force ndependent from Hano
5 nce the communIque made a po nt
of s ngl ng out HanOI s aggressIOn
In Sa gon Ihe first general reac
t on was that nothlDg dramallcally
new had come out of the seven
nation conference In the Ph hpp nes
accord ng to an AP d spatch
IPodgorny Says Vietnam War
Brings Suffering To People
MANILA Oct 2S (OPA)-The
even nat ons al the Manda parley
uesday decided to wIthdraw their
roops from South V etnam With n
,) x months If Ha 101 recalled Is own
lo ces and guerr lIas and stopped a
nhJlraUons
A commun que ssued at the end
of the two day summ t conference
o V etnam sa d the people of
South V,etnam w Il ask the ailles to
move the r forces and evacuate the r
ns allat ons as the military and
subvcrs ve forces of North Vietnam
are w thdrawn nfiltrauon ceases
and he level of valence thus sub
des
I he all ed forces would be w th
Jrawn as soon as poss ble and not
ater than SIX months after the above
ond tons have been fulfilled the
ommunlque sa d
Jhe South V etnamese govern
ent prom sed to respect the dlV
S on of the country unt I a reun fi
cat On on the b'\s s of free elect ons
compr s ng all VIetnamese was pas
s ble the commun..lque said
The seven countnes attendmg the
Man la conference-the Umted
States PQlllppmes South Korea
llta land Austral a New Zealaod
and South Vletnam---demand how I
ever waterproof ntcroatlonal gua
rantees preferably by the Uwted
Nat 01S for any arm shce In Viet 1
nam
Such guarantees must be a part
and parcel of the arm1St ce talks
the commun que said
South Vietnam and Its allies are
w II ng to effect an Imme(hate ex
cha ge of prisoners under Red.cro$S
ausp ces or through negotiations
before Bny other appropnate
forum
The commun que stressed the
seven nations determmatJon to se-
cure South VIetnam s freedom
We shall firmly cont nue our
m 1tary aod all olber eJlorts until
the end of aggress on rhey dec
lared
\\lIth reference to latest reports
on ncreased North Vietnamese m
filtration nto -the terntory south of
tbe 17th parallel rhe confereoce
portlc pants stated rhat tbls threat
requ red further support for Soulb
Vetnarn
The conference parl1clpants stres
sed Ihal Ibey had but one demand
on Hano -to stop aggreSSIon
Members Of Kami
Mark Anniversary
W.thDemonstration
JAKARTA Oct 26 (DPAl-
The IndoneSian Students ACIJon
Front or Kam Tuesday coml"ore Tractors To mcmoratcd ts first ann versary w th
speeches denounc ng PresidentBe Imported Ahmed Sukarno whIle the ,mpact
KABUL Oct 26 (Bakhtar) -The of ts actIon seems hardly debatable
now
Ag lculture and Irr gat on M n stry Student leaders protested agalOst
has decided to mport more tractor's Sukarno for hav ng fa led to comply
and wate pumps to ncrease agr w Ih reques s from the Peoples COD
cultural output sultat ve Congress and Pari ament
Two hundred tractors bought from C Woles.· J•.rgahto account or the aborttve coup lD
B ta n ha ve reached the port of September 1965
Karach Agr culture and Irr gat on Unlcss Congees< and Pari kmenl Passes Budgets
M "ister Eng M r Mohammad Ak exerted greater pressure student
bar Reza saId KABUL Oct 26 (Bakhtar)-leaders sa d the President tended toOne hundred tractors nave been The Woles J rgah yesterday apIgnore the r requests h b d t 1 th P\~orted from the Sov et Umon proved t e u ge a e r meMajor General SJarif Thajeb a M Th b d t 1 th 0and 54 of them have been distnbut inistry e u ge 0 e eparhament leader addresslDg the f Mid. dt to farmers of the northern pro ence n stry was a so I:r.cusserally encouraged the students to Y d h hit d'Inces at cost price ester ay s s tt ng w c as e~ demonstrate aga n as they did In f 9 2 d dUnder a contract w th a Pak stan rom a m to pm was pres e
the past before the House of Re- D Abd I Z h P dfirm Eng Reza sa d 200 four nch over by r u a er res entpresenlst ves h I h
water pumps w 1l be Imported of t e J rga
The 'Min stry plans to set up a net GIS In the Meshrano J rgah the Com
enera uharto who heads the m ttee on Defence Pubhc Works
work of workshops to repair and new adm n stratlon 10 a wntten
maintain the tractors and pumps d th h and TrIbal Affa rs met yesterday~ statement rea at e meet ng ailed and elected Its officers~ he tractors and pumps are g ven Kam for Ils sigoificant role 10
to farmers on a down payment ot budd ng up the new order Senator MIr Ahmad was elected
25 per cent The rest they pay n He cautioned students however cha rman The v ce cha rman s
five years n accordance with the aga nst extreme act ons whIch be Senator M r Mohammad Shah and
regulat ons of the Agr cultural said would merely benefit pol t cal he secretary Senator Abdul Ghan
B_Q_n=k--:-th-::-e_M_n::-'_s_te:,:r,-:.sa:...:d ..:.....:S.:u.:b.:.ve:r::s::o:::.n by _e~x~tr_e_m_,_st_s .:.. _B_a_g_h_b_a_n -::,-__
Withdrawal Pledged By Allies At Manila
He graduated as a surgeon at
Iokarta Mcd cal College and worked
at the Central Hasp tal until forced
to leave the post when the Japanese
occupied Java in 1942 He then ran
a pr vate chnIC n Semarang Java
unt I 1945 When Dr Sukarno pro
cIa med Indones an ndependence
Dr Subandr 0 then worked n the
("dones an M mstry ot Informat on
AnniversaryBtrth
';Ji! Favours UN Subandrio Sen~nced :ro Death
CharlerRevision By IndonesIan TrIbunal
SINGAPORE Oct 26 (Reuter)-
A mHltary tribunal In Jakarta last night found fonner Indoncs
Ian Foreign MInister Dr ~ubandrio guilty of subverslllD and ceo
nolillc erimes and sentenced him to death
I he tribunal ordered that Dr and went abroad as special envoy
)Subandno 5 decoratlODs and ranks In 1947 to seek international sup
Je removed port for his country s cause
The chief Judge Lieutenant lie became charge d affairs and in
::oldnel AU Sayed told Dr Suban 1050 ambassador in London where
jrl0 after passmg judgment that he he remained for tour years
auld seek presidential clemency Later he went to Moscow as In
'N th n the next 30 days donesla 5 first ambassador there but
Dr Subandrlo former Indonesian 10 1956 returned to a Foreign MIDIS
.l ore gn M n ste and First Deputy try post In Jakarta and was made
Premier s a slight bespectacled Foreign MinIster the following year
dark haired man ot 52 who showed Dr Subondrlo and his wile HurU
juring his career a conSiderable stlati also 0. doctor ot medicine
gilt for riding out stonns and sur have only one son Budoyo
viv ng crises A Moslem Dr SubandrJo is w de
He vas born 10 East Java of Iy read nnd speaks several langu
ari tocrot c p.arentage and plunged ages mclud ng Engl sh Dutcb and
nto the nat onnlist youth movement Russian
wh e a student In 1962 Dr Subandr a s gned the
accord transferr ng West New
Guinea (West Irian) tram Dutch to
Indonesian rule
The UN Charter was gned in San
FranCISco 10 J945 under completely
d fferent Circumstances than today-
before tbe age of massive nuclear
relation Membersh p have grown
from 46 to 121
L e believed that many pobl cal
and econom c problems could be
solved n the course of a few years
f the UN Charter was adJusted to
modern times
Tbt former secretary general re
grelted the cont nued fighUng n
Vetnnm which also caused suffer
109 to c v han populat on He sup-
porled Secretary General U Thant s
proposals for a solution of the con
OICt
First of all the V etnam conflict
must be brought before the Un ted
Nat ons and under United Nat ons
control he said
L e stressed the mportaoce of tbe
world body for the colon es
It was not exaggerated to say that
a world revolution had taken place
n the past 20 years Hundreds of
mIllIons of people bad been freed
from colomal rule
For them the Umted Nat ons had
prOVIded a forum from wh cb they
could express their demands
COPPENHAOEN Oct 26
(OPAl -A. prbba\ion perIod for new
natrons until they were mature
enough fot Umtel! Nations mem-
bersM' was proposed by the Fust
ON Secretary General Norwcglan
Tr¥gve L,e here Tuesday
SpcakIng ob Ibe I Sth anDlversary
of the Interoatrooal fellowsblp 01
former scouts and gUIdes he also
said Ibat a cerlalo limItation of veto
rights RUlSt also bc consldercd
th,S would strengthen the UN as
n peacckeep ng organ
It was trme he saId to subject
thc UN Cbarter to cCltlcal reVISion
10 lay down clearer gwdelines and
prlOclples for United NatJons ~ce
keepang achons
\
K@Ot:. WEDNESDAY OCTOBER ~6(i ;
MarksSlu;{hinshah
Th. r Malesl es Ihe Shalnnshah and Q. un Farah log"her with Ihe
Crown Pr nee Reza PellaVI and Pr nc~ss Farah Nat,.,.
Today the Iranian nation celebrates the birth anniversary of
DIs Majesty Mohammad Reza Shah Pehlavl The Shab1nshah Is
loved by his subJects not oniy because the Iranians are traditional
monarchists hut also because he has proved himself a worthy sou
of the country through giving personal attention to Improving the
lot of his people and ralslng their IIvlng standards
During the 26 years (If hIs reign Reza Shah has InstItuted not-
able reforms In Iran.
A relentless struggle Is going on In the country for the promo
tlon of literacy since the estabnshmeut 01 the Literacy Crops at
tlte explicit wish of the Shalunshah Iranian on has been
nationalised and a six pomt Ijlnd reform programme Is under
way His M\ljesty Reza Shah has donated to UNESCO an amount
equivalent to one day s iranian military budget to be~ for
the promotion of world lIteracy Many new Indilstrles haVe been
launched •
RelatioDS betweell Afghanistan and Iran ba,ve a1'l"ays been
friendly and based on mutual respect and cooperation. Ecpnomic
and cultural exchanges during recent years have also ,Increased
between the two countries Every year a team of Ir~ artists
visit Afghanistan to gIve performances ou the occaSIon of His
MaJesw the Klng?s birth BJUliversary celebraUIIDs. A delegatIon
of Af~han artists 'l\!Ul vWt Iran shortly to give performances on
the occaslou of the blrtb: anniversary 01 the IranlaD Crown
Prince, DIs Royal WgbnCllS Reza PeliIavl Now that HIs Majesty
Reza Shah's bIrthlJay Is being celebrated by our brother nation
Iran we congratulate the Iranian royal famlly government and
people on the ausplclol\s occaslolL
PRESSSTOP
KABUL OCt 26 (Bakhtar)-
The PublIc Healrh MInIStry s mo-
dlcal caravan started on Its tnp to
Chakhansour provlDce yesterday
It IS a mobile hospItal wllb local
and foreign phYSICians stocks of
medlclDe and eqUJpment for dlagno
SIS and treatment It also has a
team of audio VIsual workers who
w,ll give lectures and sbow films
The caravan bad returned only re
cenlly from a 45-day stay m
Badakhshan where beSIdes Its nor
mal work studIes nn epldemology
were done
KABUL Oct 26 (Bakhtar) -Dr
Gerhard Moltman FRG Ambassa
dor met Dr Mohammad Halder
Jusllce Mm ster yesterday and diS
cussed F~G assistance to the Jus
t ce M Hlistry
---
MAIDAN Oct 26 (Bakhlar)
Wardak provJnce s engaged ID stu
dIes to help the vIIlage ecooomy
Governor Abasl said before a large
ga hermg ID Behsood Monday A
-cheese IOduslry and steps to In
crease carpet producuon are plan
ned for Behsood Local weavers
works and products such as barak.
can bnnpmuch hIgher ~rICCS and
production can be. raised With
m nor Improvements the Governor
SAid
METERlAM Oct 26 (Bakhtar)
-The cornerstone of a 3Q-bed hos
p tal was la d yesterday on tbe Sui
tan Tapa n Meterlam centre of
Laghman by Governor Az zullab
Khog an The hoSptlal w Il sland
on a two-acre slt~ and Will have
surgery denl.J.stl)' mternal medIC ne
X Ray and other sections
KABUL Oct 26 (Bakhtar)-
Eng Ahdullab Breshna pres dent of
Ihe department of houslOg and town
p ,nn ng 10 the MInIstry of Publtc
Works returned yesterday from a
two week semmar on c ty organl
salon a!tended by 20 ECAFE mem
ber nahons 10 Tokyo
KAJ!UL, Oct. 26 (Bakhtar)-J\
m ssion ot the Kabul Museum hall
returned from Ghar lifter a preUmi
nary exploration of archeological
s tes m that province The miSSIon In
cluded Dr Abdul Raut Wardak and
Mohammad AzlZ from the Kabul
Museum and Senator Mohmmad
Sa.1d Mashal a scholar Interested n
Ghar s h story
---
Home News In Brief
KABUL Oct 25 (Bakhtar)-
Health Mimster Miss Kubra Nourzal
gave a reception last night In
honour ot the noted SovIet phySIC an
Prot Vladinur Vassylenko who s
here on short VIS t as an official
gue.t OffiCIals of the Health MInis-
try the Soviet Ambassador K I
Alexandrov and Mrs AlexBndrov at
tended the reception
- <~Sec. eouncil ~ReSumes Deba~
on Syria-ISrael Dispute Today
Pros~ctsOf General Assembly Vote
On SW Africa Remain Uncertain
NEW YORK Oct 26, (AP)-
The UN Security Cl)uncll was meeting again Wednesday (In the
israeli Syrian dispute over border Incidents the UN announced
\Ttiesday
Consultattons were iihder way among the 15 Coullctl mem
bers on a draft resolution but no agreement wus reported Israel
lias accused Syria of perrruttl/lg use of 1tS territory or raIds mto
Israel Syrta has denied the charge
Meanwhlle new efforts toward stnpped of 1ts admmlstrative
a compromISe draft resolution on mandate over Southwest AfrICa
Southwest Africa contmued late with the Umted Nations tiU<lng
Tuesday WIth prospects for a control of it
vote Wednesday still uncertal11 Western natIOns whIle m ac
Members of the Afro-AsIan cord WIth a declaratIon that
group met fo~ three hours m clos- South Africa has forfeIted Its
ed sessIOn Tuesday Then theIr right to the mandate were hesl
leaders reportedly went to Wes tant about prOVISIOns for transfer
tern delegates to ask for support of control
of a compromISe resolution DIsagreements over the ong),;
"NO OBANCE nal resolutIOn and the several
F S Arkhurst ambassador of compromIse proposals which fol
Ghana and leadIng spokesman lowed kept the questIOn from
for the Afro AsIan group told comtng to a vote Friday
newsmen only that nothmg has SAUDI ARARIAN MOVE
changed" Ar b Mdt odThIs apparently meant that the SaudI a la on BY In r uc
Afro-Aslsn group did not antI cd a resoluuon that would have
c.pate bemg forced to ask for the General Assembly decll're
the General Assembly vote on South Africa a racIst colomal
the questIon to be postponed a power m rebellion agamst the
second tIme Umted Nations
The resolutIOn sponsored by It was the second resolutIon on
54 Afro-AsIan nations called on the questIon put m by the SaudI
gmally for South Africa to b. ArabIan Ambassador Jatml M
Baroody In the first the Assem
bly would call on South Africa
to accept co admInistrators o..er
the terntory
Southwest Africa was placed
under South African admtnlstra
tlon In 1920 as a mandated terr
tory by the old League of N a
tlons
In hIS latest resolutIOn Baroody
notes that South Africa so far
has not accept.,q his proposal for
(eonld on Pa,e 41
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British Churches
Discuss Sex
LONDON Oct. 25 (AP) -A bIg
row about sex and morality looms
over a tw<K1ay meetinl' of the Brl
Ush Council of Churches which
opens today
[t all started Nhen the counc I
composed ot 27 major churches 10
Bntain-but not the Roman C8th~
JJcs-set up a worklna party to look
mto the question of the church s
attitude toward sex In the progres-
s vely permiSSive 19605 The group s
report relused to condemn sexual
relabons outside marriage
Its assignment was prepare a
.statement of the ChrIstian case for
abstinence from sexuai mtercourse.
between marriage and faithfulness
Within mat:riage. taking tull account
ot responsible cntlc1sms and sug
gest means whereby the Christian
position may ~e etl'ectlvely present
ed to the various sect ons ot the
communfty
The resulting document. which It
recommended the council adopt
pleased Virtually no oqe It does not
condone sin as some of Its critics
suggest but Jt urlles a new look at
moral ty
Those who assail It say it Ialls
to take a firm positloq on the Issyes
and called t do-it yourseil moral ty
One Church 01 England newspaper
called it balanced to the point of
mmoblltty
The Arf'hblshop of York the
most Rev Donald Coggan second
rank Of' prelate In the state church
as a led ts assumption that there
could be one set ot rules tor church
members and another tor those out
s de Sexual ntercourse cannot be
separated trom love he argued
w thout the partners themselves
and soc ety bemg harmed
The b shops ot L verpoo) Coven
try and Blackburn backed the r
archbishop
The Rev Kenveth Greet Metho-
d st chairman of the Working Party
wh ch produced the report that was
pubUshed last Tuesday saId It had
ntent onally sidestepped laying
down the law on sexual morality
The Br Ush Council ot Churches
s composed ot the main protestant
churches in Britain but is nol a
form ot super--church itsell Its re-
reports have only the authority ot
the IndiViduals who produce them
Moi'~CCGnKfrig' 1
'" J 170'B~i""c'Fa'~s ,
In Moscow TOday
MOSC::OW bet 2S (DM)-
EconomIc quesllon~ will top the
agenda of talks stomo&, "'e~~ today
betweell King Hassan II of MOrocco
and Sovtet leaders
The King arrIved here by 8U"
Monday for a flve'<iay state viSIt
Observers /lere expect that the
monarch s viSIt will culmmate 10 the
sIgning of an agreement on SovIet
econolllic and tecbnlcal aid to
Mprocco
Accordmg \0 SovIet sources tbe
draft of sucb a cooperation agree-
ment has been under cl\nslderation
smce Morocco askel! for Sovtet
aSSlSlance last ~pn\lg aDd a SovIet
delegallon vlstled Rabat
Tllc final lIst Of projects 10 be
bUIlt WIth Sovict help would be set
up durlOg the current VISit accord
ng to Ihese sources
PrelImmary agreement hllS al
ready been reached on Soviet asslS
tance m butldlng a metal working
complex and a tralmng ceotre for It
at Casablanca The complex would
produce agrocullural macblnery and
t n plate now Imported by
Morocco
Also planned ac:<:ordmg to these
sources IS Soviet Moroccan coope-
ration in prospecting tor polyme-
talhc ores at Bou madine where a
concentration plant should be set
up 10 prOVide Morocco With lead
z nc concentrate for export to the
Sovet Un on n payment fo~ Soviet
nduslr al goods
The draft of the cooperation
agr'ee.ment also neludes the Impor
tant scheme of a dam on the Drs
fiver ncar Quarzazad for ImgatioD
proJeFts m sourhem Morocoo
Sovet aId for bUlldlDg a lead
smeltmg plant IS also ~nvlsaged to
boost Moroccan exports to the
SoVIet Umon
Foreign observers also behevc that
the dIspatch o( SovJet expecta will
be dISCUSsed SOVIet newspspers
have staled that Morocco WIU need
some ., 000 techOlClans
INTERNATIONAL OLUB
The Blue Sbar\u WIlle~
yoU with Dve mUle~
: 'h": O,?-Drl4ay Oe*, n at
>'Dd do DOt fornt the
, HALLOWI!£N .tALL~ Party ou 'l'hn......_;:e\ta3 At 200 lor __~
1
)
--
32 Die As Train Hits Crowd At Manghur
•culm nated Sunday nIght In the
burn ng at effigies ot demons in a
sY1t>bollc representation of the
trIUmph at goad oVer evil
Dlsaster came as a crowd at the
homegoJng revellera saw .a, passen
ger train draw In tor a brief halt at
a platform on the far side of the
station
As they had been waiting Seven
hours tor their connectJon which
had been delayed by the heavy
holIdaY' rush they mistakenly as
sumea It Was their traIn
BRUSSELS OCt. '25 (OPAl -At
least tlve people are rfead and more
than 70 were rushed to hospital
after an explosion rocked a factory
In BeI/lJum Monday
The blast ls the second such dIs-
aster in a.lgium within three days
On Saturday nine people were
killp.d and seven injured when the
storp. room of a chemical pharma
('outlcal phmt blew up in Charlero
ROME OCt Oct 25 (Reuter)-
The Italian state fuel /lroup Enl Is
ne/lotlatln/l In Moscow to buy So-
v~t Rat- that would flow afona one
ot the world 8 longest aBS pipelines
from Ibe Soviet Unlon to Italy an
Enl spokesman said here Monday
Reports clrculatJon here say the
proposed pipehne wHl run trom the
YU£OBlavJa to the northeast Italian
eastern Ural .. through Hungary and
Dort of Trieste
MARSEILLES France Oct 25
CReuter) -A home-made bomb Mon
day shattered Windows and aoors
In a MarseJlles cinema where some
youna- French and North Vietnamese
were due to hold a meetina
COLOGNE Oermany Oct 25
(DPA) -The West German Luf
thansa airUne will open a new route
to Sudan U/landa and Tanzania by
the end of December the company
announcer! here Monday
TOKYO Oct 25 (AP) -The
Forel/lC Ministry said Monday t •
sendins an eIeht man team to sur
vey the Market situation ot coun
tnes In the ArabIan penlnsuJa area
Th. team headed by Foreign
Ministry councillor Zalll Sakata
will leave Tokyo by plane Novem
ber 1 tor '4Q.day survey ot the
area thp Foreizn Office Said
NEW DELHI Oct. 25 (OPA)-
Thirty two people were kmed anel
several injured when they were
plouChed down by an express train
at Lakhalsaral india Monday
.Eye wftneaaes said a crowd was
ru~tnr across the raUs at Lakhal
sara! station to catch another traJn
standing on the line when the
Calcutta bound North Bihar Ex
press thundered lnto them at full
apeea
Lakhalsara s about 400 k 10-
metres from Calcutta
BONN OCt 25 (OPA) -Ivory
Cosat President Fehx Houphouet
belgoy has temporarily called off tor
heallb reasona his 'OffiCIal visit to
West Germany which was to start
on Wednesday it was learned here
Monday
The itinerary IncJuded pohticai
talks with Pres dent Hennch
Luebke Chancellor Ludw gErhard
and Foreign MinIster Gerhard
Schroeder
COLOGNE Oct 25 (OPA)-
Police Monday used rubber trun
cheons and water cannons agamst
several thousand rot ng students
demonstrating aga nst ncreases 1ll
tram and bus lares
LONDON OCt. 25 (AP) -Labour
Mlnlster Roy Gunter 1ll11\0unced
Monday that with unemployment In
ereaaln/l rapidly Ibere if almoat no
money lett m the lovernment .fund
to pay out compensation
Gunter reported thla In the HOUSE
at Commons 8S the conservative op
position opened a violept attack on
the itovernment s economic polley
of deOation Which It saId was
throwing thousands out ot theIrjobs
LONDON OCt 25 (DPA) -Br
tam has offered subject to partia
mentary approval to prov de up to
11 million sterHne In bUdgetary
and development wd to Lesotho
tormerly Basutoland dunng a thr~
year period beginnln& April I 1967
Britain s Mtnlster of Overseas
Development Arthur Bottomley
told the House ot Commons Mon
day The amount is addLtional to the
post independence aid already
agreed tor the perIod up to March
31 1967 and to technical asslstanre
and compensation loans
MANGHUR Bihar State IndIa
Oct 25 (Reuter) -Thirty two people
died when an express tram plou2h
'ed at full speed through a Jl)"OUp 01
travellers gatherioi on a rallway
line at Lakhi$eral &tlon near here
la.t nl/lht It was officially stated
yesterday
Rallwaymen were gathering up
severed ..rms leiS and heads scat
tered up to 50 yards away from the
blood staJned raHway lines
Only four of Ibe mutl)ated bod es
had been identified by noon I
hours after the accident
Nine people were njured n
accident
Earlier reports .put the deathroll
~t 35 but thIS was later offiCIally
amended to 32
1II0st of those killed wera returnto, to their InJllJ)l ,and vl1la/les at
the "nd of We IQ-<lay Hindu rell
,ious testlval ot Dussehra which
Divers Spend Month
'In Sealed Capsule
MOSCOW Oet. 25 (Iten
ter) -SOviet diftll'll have
spent nearly a month ID a
seiLIed capsule 25 metres dOWll
at the bottom 01 the BIaek
Sejo, Tasa reported MOD
day
From time to time ifte)'
popped out of a s-w hatdt
to ezplore the seabed around
them
The projellt was pari of a
progranuue to study the ooas
tal seabed down to a depth of
200 metres; tbe aaeuC)' s&ld.
Next 8DDlJIIer the resear
chen wID lower their diving
ca\lSllle to 50 metres
DALLAS Texas, Oct 25 (AP)-
Jock Ruby s attorney said Mondav
that freedom on bo d s ul)der con
s deration for Ruby who until re
centty was under a sentence ot
death tor slaying Lee Harvey Os-
wald the alle£ed assassni of Pres
dent Kennedv
We .have very .ood prospects for
/letl!ll-.,l1li!i out on ball if we wanted
to mOVe in that direction Phil
Burleson Ruby s current lawyer
declared ,
A DaUas jury handed down a
death conviction tor Ruby on Marr.h
14 1964
Burleson said Ruby had not re-
Quested to be treed on bond and had
mentioned no speciflc proJect outside
of the Dallas county J8 I requirin,
h s attention
GENEVA Oct 25 (OPA) -More
than LO 000 people have starved to
dea th on the Indone5.1a &land ot
Lombok east of Ball dur1nlr a fa
m ne caused by a two-year drought
Andre Dunand chiet delegate ot the
International committee at the Red
Cross said here today More than
80 000 people suffered trom malnu
trilioD he added In one viUaae ot
2 000 600 alone had perished from
hunger ~n8nd said There was
also a smallpox epidemic raging on
the sland which had already cla m
ed 500 Ilves of the 5 500 am cted
w th the disease
SANACA OCt 25 (AP)-Vahya
Bahran Yemeni Minister of Infor
mation announced in a nation wide
broadcast Monday Ibat the Vemeni
lovernment had discovered a cons
piracy which colonialism and Saudi
Arabian reactlorlarism had planned
Rnd flnanced
A wide scale corruptIon network
had nlanned klllln/l people explod
lhi: houses with chltdren and women
inside and to /,xtremlnate the re-
volution 8 achievements the Mmis
ter sald
The Minister accused Bnged er
Mohamed el Roalny Minister of
Tribal Affairs unttJ lost week at
leading the network
mount steps that can make the
Un ted Nations more useful and
effect ve !I to make It more of a un
versal body
WARSAW OCt 25 (AP) -Polish
officials made public Monday nlilit
their plan to produce Flat cars
here under license from the big
ItaUan firm
The PolI.h aireement with Flat
was .lined In Turin last December
but made public only after a week
enCl vl.lt here by Giovanni Asne1U
President of Flat.
Un ted Nat ons Day IS observed
n order to acqualDt the people of
the world With the alms and success
of the United Nations and to
attract morc nlerest to the orgam
sat on s Bel vilies
FGREIGN NI!W$\IN'BRIIElt\
BELGRADE OCt 25 (AP) - lwNA(,l~ }(~Ii Ql:t 25
Preritler Polar Staniliollc returiled (}d,uterl ....The Kaj),jj\jt s 'iP 10V
Monday from Greece and said IiIs emment y..tilrclaY10rpered the Inde
officlal vIsit Ivas useful lIn1te closure of all IChms ~d col
We held talka, open and friendly leles
on all questions of our cooperation The students have strucl( m pro-
he said In a statement at the Illr test aaalnst the kI1llilii of )lve nf
port where he was welcomed by their Dumber durlnl/ clashes with
..IveraT members Of the iovemment police last week
In accordance w th the proposals
made by some of Ibe voluntary
assoc atlons the 20th session of the
General Assembly dec ded rhat at
the 21st anmversary of the world
body emphasis shnuld be placed on
lhe problem of refugccs We wei
come th s resolution In hope that the
weollhy nations Will not hesltote to
extend help and effort to better Ibe
condit ons of refugees The cond.
tons under which these refugees
I ve paruculorly those from Pales
t DC who have been expelled from
Ibe r ~omcs depnved of their per
sonoal property are regrettable
Before , conclude I would lIke
10 recall the personality and the
servu::cs of a man whd has been ser
v ng the Un ted Nations wllb utmost
s ncenty and objectiVIty dUflng rhe
past few years Secretory-Oeneral
U Thant has been admlnlsterln, the
UnIted Nations during one of rhe
most CflseS r dden perIods of Its ex
stence
I hope that rhe URlI¢ Nations
wh ch has already ~ch"ved suc
cesses smce It. estahllshment 21
years ago will have an evCQ brlihter
future of serVIce 10 mankind I
also hope that all the member states
of Ibe world body wIll render eJlec
tlve cooperation to realIse the goals
of the organisation
etfcchve
espeCIally
the old
THE ItABUL TIMES
Vietnam
ELEPHANTS HONOtJR
ZOO KEgPERS
COLOMBe: o/lt. 25 1B4lll'
ter) -Elep/wlllo with tnmks
raised 1D. ialute Tue8day
greeted delqatee wlio arrIv
ed at the Dehlwa1li. IiocI ti_
for the aDIllIAJ coaIe_ or
tile international UulOn or
Dlreetors of Z\M>loctea1 tau
deDJI
The gtant-<ibed reeepUOIl
Imp~ the 26 1100 dlrlIlIl
tors who will meet: bere till'
a week WI! feU like kiIIp;'
said unlon Pftsldeut Dr E
M Lang
Countrles represented lII'el:
india, Cfl)'1cm, Belgium 0.-
choslovakla, Denmark, BrI
taln, Fran"" HoDand Ireland
and Italy
au he stressed that present 10
(0 mal on made I ImpoSSible to
judge whether the reports repre
sen ted a new development in the
4uest ror peace n Southeast ASia
The spoktsman Carl Bortch was
refernng to New York. newspaper
reports accordIng to which Hunga
r an Fore gn MOister Janos Peter
had suggested HanOI may now be
prepared 0 take a more )JCX1ble
s and on poSSible negot ations
We always study wth care any
nd cat On that the other s de may
be nterested an negoUatmg a set
tlement of the Vietnam conn ct We
cannot Judge whether these reports
do n fact represent a new devclop-
ment Bartch said
Malaria Eradication De.,t
Official Arrives
KABUL Oct 24 (Bakhtor) -
Dr Mohammod Auz Ashraf an
offic a of the Malar a Eradlcat on
Department who left Kabul two
weeks ago to see anti malana work
n Pak sian and Turkey arrived
bat.:k home yesterday Dr Asbr.af
pra sed the progress made n Ibese
IWO counlr es m anti malar a actlVI
I es
(Conld from pag. I)
Mannes who have been taken
aboard US navy ships off Vietnam
hove passed the disease on the sal
lors MosqUitos carne aboard in
mnr nc packs and other gcar
U S units based m malaria free
zo 1CS such as the central coastal
pia n contract the dlseau when
lhey are laken by hel copIer lnlO
combat areos where II IS prevelant
Arner can doctors count on a rash
of new ca~cs show og up 15 or l6
d ys afte an operat on starts
1 h usands o( refugees and Vet
(ong carry malaria across S Viet
nam I unaffected areas
The war curta led once
mo Isr a control projects
n larger towns and near
French rubber plantat ons
Army doctors m SaIgon esUmate
the a veragc v ctlm needs 35 days to
rc vcr before return og to act ve
dUly
Alone time more hosp tal beds
n S V elnam were filled by mala
a v ct ms than those wounded m
act on
Troops lose more days 10 malaria
than any other 1Iiness
Meanwh Ie DPA adds the US
Sate Deparlment s study ng re-
o ts thaI North Vlclnam may be
chang ng ts pOSJt on on a negotlBt
ed settlement of the V etnam con
nct a department spokesman told
reporlers here yes erday
Ions o( the world
rwenty one years ago the Char
er of the Un ted Nallons was
drawn up for ensurmg preservation
of peace 10 he world developmg
am cable relat ons among the coun
tr es based on ree procal acbon
promol ng of nternatlonal coopera
I on for resolv ng economIc SOCIa!
cullurol and buman problems and
ensur ng especl for human fights
and bas freedoms
Al Ihal I me lhe world situation
was d Iferent 1 be membership oC
the Un ted Nat ons was less than
ha If of whal t !'> now In the
"ourse o( these 21 years Important
hanges occurred n the manner of
working and actlvIUea-quautit&
t vely 3S well as qual tatavely We
hope thal by these changes which
are signs of contmued struggle for
I fe on Ihe part of Ibe world body
he operaUon of the UN WIll be
proved further
The efforts and nterest of Afgba
n stan n working for the goals of
'he UOIled Nations ace a manifesta
t on of the country s traditional
polley of non alignment
rhe electIon of His Excellency
Abdul Rahman Pazhwak who has
been workIng wllb the Umted Na
tlons Since Its first years as Prest
denl of the current Genel1i1 !IUem-
bly seSSions shows the apprec14tion
of the member states of rhat world
body of Afghan stan s continuous
a lent on and support for lhe pur
poses of the Untted Nallons and
Ibe nterest she tokes In the acliVl-
Hes of Ihat organisation
On ibIS occasIon of the 21st
meet109 oC the General Assembly
we w sb tbe Assembly aucccsa
We beheve that one of the para
"as not under
free assoc ahon
p soners each
Zaher Speaks To Friends 01 UN
Con d f 0 page 1
Un cd Na ns should be men
oned that non membershIp of the
Pe pie s Republ c of Ch na sane
( he egrelfable factors wh ch pre
vent the Un ted Nal ons from be
n ng universal We hope w th
he n:storalon o( the r ghts of that
nat on n the world organisation aD
etre t ve step n consolldat ng peace
and vas nte na'l onal cooperat on
W 11 be taken
NASSER'S CALL
Pres dent Nasser says RelJter
told the press conferenCe the af
fluent natIons had a duty to aId
the less alTluent because they
o ved theor development to the
explOitatIOn of their fenner colo-
n es
In can Ius on we express the
hope that the 21st sessIOn of the
General Assembly will take earnest
teps to fu Iher the h gh object ve
f rhe Un ted Nations nciudlDg
consol dat on of lhe bases of world
peace and geoeral and total diIar-
mament and IOternauonal coopera
Ion
Dr Abuul Zaher Pres denl of
the Woles J rgah and head of the
Afghan Assoc aUon of the Friends
f the UN del vered Ihe foliowlDg
(tddre~s at Ihe meet ng
It s a pleasure to open th Scorn
memorat ve galher og On lhe occa
s on of the ., I st ann versary of the
es abl shlllent oC the Un,ted Nations
On behalf of Ihe members of the
Afghan Assoc aUon of Fnends of
the UnIted Nat ons Mark ng Untt
ed Nalions Oay has become a regu
lor annual feature
He had gathered m hIS talks
wIth Chmese PremIer Chou En
lal that Pekmg Was ready to ne
gotlate with IndIa on mutual pro
hlems bu\ that Chma would not
make any COncessIOns prior to
negotIatIons
He blasted proposals tor an
Islam c pact as advocated by
Saudi ArabIa Jordan and Iran
as a new edItion of the Bagh
dad pact and promoted by the
imperialIst countries m coope-
ratIon WIth reactIOnary Arab
state~
OUr people have a firm belIef ID
Ihe object ves and values of this
"orld body and hold deep respect
for IS- h gh pnnclples AfghaDlSton
In hne w th Its tradll On of hurna
n lar an sm and concern for peace
has not cefra ned from any attempt
to strenglhen this world body 'lOce
becom ng a member and has al
ways struggled for thts obJcctlve
along w th other peare 10VlOg na
Search Continues
For Escaped Spy
LONDON Ocl 2S (Reulerl-
Pol cc watched Eastern bloc embas
s cs and toured London sunder
Yo orld yesterday In a search for
n :iSler spy George Blake who
cI mbed OUI of pr son here Saturday
Dutch born Blake Dr t sb agent
nd former diplomat escaped from
Wormwood Scrubs after servmg
f ve and a half years of h s 42 year
sentence for g 9' og government
secrets to the Sovet UDion
Blokc 44 JO led n 1961 for Ibc
ongesl term mposed by a 8nbsh
our( Ih s cotury went though
a p son w "dow 1n wh eh the bars
had been sawn and used a rope lad
def n h s dash for frcedom
He hen scaJcd a PriSOO wall
, d opped nto thc street aod was
d ven away by car
H s descr pt 00 was flashed to all
a rporiS and seaports Scotland
Yard-london S police headquarters
-rna nta oed a dIscreet watch on
Ea~tern block embassIes to fa I any
b d for asyJum
Pol ce ch cfs have ordered detcc
t ves to nqu re lOto pass ble nter
nat onal political Imks With the es
cape
But pol ce rhought t unl kely ~oy
(0 e gn power would be assocIated
w th !he carefully planned escape
onsd ered worthy of professlonaJ
cr ml0aJs AceordlOg to deteclJves
quest oned former pnsoners there
may bave beeo underworld sym
pathy for Blake
Checks were be ng made on for
e gn ntell gence networks and On
I sh extrem st polIt cal orgamsatJons
cons dered sYl'ftpathet c to the spy
A man recently released from the
Ja I atter a five-year se tenee for
safecrack ng told newsmen
Blake was not under close s r
ve lIaoce alter h s earl per od
the pr son
He sa d Blake
wat h d r ng the
per ad w th other
even ng
Asso(" at on per ods have a ways
been a favour te t me fa escapes
he Sil Peop e seem to sense that
h s s vhen the a tho t es a e east
he g ard
pm Russ an
At 2 30 5 7 30 and 9 30 P til
Arner can Ital an and French colour
clOemascope film
LIRA DI ACHILLE
AlUANA CINEMA
AT THE CINEMA
PA~E 4
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9
clOemascope film
ENGINEER GAREEN
KABUL CINEMA
At I 30 4 and 6 30 pm Indal
OIm
TONAH£E URYE SAHEE
PAMIR CINEMA
J\t I 30 4 6 30 and 9 pm Ind an
film
GUHARA DAGH
